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A CIa.. of Nin~t~erlFi"i.Ilt1t .. ' High 

SchooICou .. +"~dIGo' to Meefth .. 
Duties of Re~1 !1-ifi. .. ~ tIie 'CI';' .. 

of Succe.lfUI" !Jithbol Year 

, This evening ,a,~,. tl;le Methodist 
church will t~~e place tpe I:om· 
mencement e'le~ci~es which ends 
the public schqol c!,r~er of a 
of nineteen. T~e church will be 
appropriately decorated with the 
class colors of l"hi te aod green, and 
the close of the ~chQol ,year and 
commenqement week will be as fol· 
lows: 
Music High Scha'ol Orchestra. 

(a) Away to the Greenwood. 
(b) Alice, Where Art Thou? 
(c) Menuet in G. 

Invocation-Rev. B. P. Richa'rdson. 
Music-Junior Male Quartet. 
Commencement 0 l' a t i 0 n--D e a n 

Charles Fordyce, Ph. D,·· .. Forces 
That Determine Manhood and 
Womanhood" . 

. Music-,-HighSchool Chorus 
Presentation a f Diplomas, 'Pres. 

T. W. Moran. 
Benediction·,··Rev. F'. E. Blessing. 

For Beller Roads 
The move for better roads':in Ne~ 

braska is gaining momeritum each 
~ear, and a new wavetl1i1t lill. 
$truck tlds part of Nebrl1sKa this 
seas?n is a bit higher and harder 
than those nf other years. Wayne 
stands ready to join with the oman· 
ization which is forming to cover 
all this corner of the state in' 
effort to improve road conditions. 
As tlie first step this season in that 
direction a meeting is called for 
Wayne City Hall, Saturday after
noon, May 22, at 2 :80. to which 
every farmer, every automobile 
owne~ and every business man is 
invited. Two or three towns in 
the county have already accepted 
the offer of the county commission· 
ers to add at least a dollar of coun· 
ty money for road work to each 
dollar paid by those who organize 
to insure road improvement. Hos
kins and Winside thus secured sev, 
eral hundred dollars of road work. 
The meeting Saturday, :ts we 
derstand is intended to organize so 
as to get some of this money and 
also look to the spending of it to 
the very best advantage to the com· 
munity. Not !!lany people who 

It ha~ been a school week, be· use automobiles object to paying 
ginning with the class play Friday to a road fund liberally if it is so 
evening when a popular drama, used that they get value for their 
"The Dream that Came True", money. 
was most creditably presented to a It is to the inlerest of all to make 
house packer! to its utmost capacity, a showing at thi, meeting. At 
with a friendly audience, and it this time plans will be made for 
may truthfully be said that each properly entertaining the road 
filled well hi&i,lart. in the play. boosters Who are Inviten to gather 

The play was the story of the [here Wednesday, June ~. to hear 
struggle between an unscrouplous committee reports on the proposed 
factory owner and his poverty Sioux City·Norfolk and Sioux Ci 
stricken employees. The strike O'Neill highways. and the meeting 
and some of the sari features at· promises to be an interesting one. 
tending the struggle between people Plans have alrea(iy been made for 
with money means and those with· a committee of one from each of 
out the' assistance of cash were the interested towns along the 
vividly shown. August Madsen as southern route to travel over the 
Charles Norton ,the owner of the different proposed routes and re
factory was the bad man of the port upon them as to which is the 
pl~y. while Earl Lewis as Clay Gor· best. E. Cunningham and John 
don the foreman was the champion Shannon were at Winside and Hos. 
of the oppressed. The first scene kins the first of the week in the in· 
was at the boarding house of Mrs. tArest of the move. Remember
Jenkins, ov!\!r which Anna Giese, as· plan to join the movement. 
sisted by her grandmother, Mabel 
Schroeder, presided with taot pe· National Conference of Ch~rjties 
culiar to the situution in which the 
numerous chaL'acters one will meet In response to the Democrat's 
in real life gathered and cxchang- request for a report of the Nu
ed greetings. Here (;ordon tells tional Conference of Charities and 
Nan (Hallie Lamberson) of the im- Corrections. Mrs Crossland, who is 
pending strikp. and she promises a delegate from this state, sends us 
to use her influence to bring the a program from which we learn the 
owner to terms, but without suc- broad scope of the reforms of this 
cess at first. A strong love story Il'reat organization, Following the 
runs through the play, else it program one notes that some very 
would not have pleased the au- important subjects come up for dis
dience. Lucille Corkey as Margaret cussion. such as The Family anel 
Byrnes and Nan's friend was ex. the Community; Heal1 h; Public 
ceptionally good and although she and Private Charities; Children; 
had gained the love of Gordon gave Corrections; Social Hygiene; Social 
him up to Nan in the nam6-O-f-.f~, Legislation; EducatIon for Social 
ship. Work; Care or Insane and Feeble 

M indeo; ann. other phases of the 
The other characters, Florence work. FlJrtunateiy we are so aur. 

Wright as Maun, daughter of Mrs. rounded in Nebraska as to scarcely 
Jenkins, Katherine Owen, one of feel the need of much of this work, 
the boarders, Cecelia Meister the compared with some other sections 
poete$s and Mal'Y Lewis a Suffra~- of the union, a.ld yet there is much 
gette. fitted nicely in the places that can be none here in the way 
fixed hy the author for characters of removing the causes which make 
true to life, Hob Byrhes 8S repre- much of this work necessary. 
sented by Eliis Cooper was an in· 
teresting character. Joe Munsin. In concluding- her letter, Mrs. 
gel'. captain of the Varsity team, Crossland writes that this is the 
played Bille Best to perfection ann largest attended session ever held'of 
Mary Weber as Doris Hall took the the conference. there being more 
part of the athletic girl in a splen- than ~.O()11 rf'g'dereri at the meet· 
did manner. All agreed when they ings, Mieso\ll'; has the largest 
saw John Massie as Lord Algernpn state delegation. Then she adds: 
Reginaln, straight from England. "I hael the honor yesterday of 
that the Allies would win in this being sent with the delegation to 

l war if he would but return to his Washinl':ton to take greetings of 
!'- native land with his lordly ideas, the conferencp to the President. 

Francis Strickland was fond of He rec{'ived Uli in the historic East 
fairy tales, Loretta Croghan. a Hoorn and expressed his apprecia
maid; Elsie Mildner, a college tion of the action the conferllnce 
graduate. acted well the parts. had taken to give him this person· 
Peggie Gilbert" a BrowIng fiend, al greeting, ant! said he would be 
Mrs. Allaire. the chaperone, were very happy if he was only worthy 
given by Edna McVicker and Lris o£ the trust ano confidence the peo· 
Griggs in the best of .tyle. pie were placing; in him, He asked 

The play was one of today. and the privilege Ilf shaking hands with 
carried with it an insight into in. the delegation of which we were 
<iustrial conditions of which many very glad. This Ipaveh Will and I 
in this agricultural section of the enjoying the conference to the very 
country have but sight conception. utmost." 
It was well worth the effort. 

I II' I 

AitArray' of Strong TAJtm~nti,~ly New 
to This Territorya-Give~ Promi.e 

of Much Succe .. 

Social Notes 
Wayne societ:; ladies enjDyed 

three very delightful' Kensingtons 
this week, beginning with Tnesday 
and concluding this afternoori'. 
The p'lftles-were held-ii~ the home 

, :rhe Wayne Chautauqua asBQcia. of Mrs. Agne1 Kiplinger, who was 
tio,1I will run a real chautauqua at assisted in receiving by the joint 
Wayne this y'ear independent of hostesses, Mesdames Walter Weber, 

D. W. Kinne, Margaret Bush, 
the chautauqua combine. In other Horace Theobald and A. R. Davis. 
seasons we h/lve had much good tal· The rooms were beautifully deco. 
ent promised. and the best of it ratfld in snowballs anI! bridal 
faUed to reach us for various 
reasons. The organization through wreath and the damp~ning effect 
which the local organization dealt of the' cold, rainy days were en: 
stood between the consumer and tirely dIspelled by the glowing 
producer, as it were, "nd " of the flreplace'in the par· 
the profite of the "middleman". lor. During the afternoon a vic
The Wayne organizatIOn is not one trola furnished the gUests some 

profit other than the profit which ~ery fine music. Tiny bean bags 
comes to all in. the form of the best were passed and each one was re
e~tertainment that ca'! be obtained queted not to talk ahout home, 
for the money, and this year they husband or housecleaning; the one 
have selected the following talent, who, forgot forfei ted a bean each 
and it is needless to say that it time. A prize was awarded for 
would be hard tu find better or more the greatest collecti on of oeans. 

~ble instructors op-,entertainers. was carried iI'! the elaborate 
A color sChem~" reen and white 

The dates are July 11 to July 18, two course lun eon. ' 
inclusive-a time when a great mao 
jority of the people, may be able to 
spare a few days for recreatIOn and 
instruction. 

In the following program the 
morning sessions begin at 10:30; 
~he afternoon sessions "t 2 :45 and 
the evening events at 8 o'clock, 
and follow in the order named: 

Sunday. July 11 

Prelude-Chicago Male Qnartet. 
Lecture-Homer B. Hulbert. 
Sacred Concert-C h i 0 ago Male 

Quartet. 

Mesdames A. H. Ell is, Harry 
F(sher and Don Cunningham enter· 
tained Friday evening in honor of 
Miss Mahle Clark, whooe marriage 
to Lieutenant Wilhelm, who is 
stationed at Houstan, Texas, is an· 
nounced to take place at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. ·Fen Ellis of Oma· 
ha, June 2d. Delicions refresh· 
ment, were served.. Miss Mahle 
was the recipient of many beauti· 
ful gifts, most of which is silver 
ware. Mrs. Tillman of Sf. Joe was 
an out of town guest. 

Local Weather and Crop Condilicln • .1 
I: The week past :has been one 
extremes in b.othi heat and'cold for, 
this month., Th1;1rsday IlUd t<:rida~ 
were above the liver age. , soine ' 
portil)g, the mercury'nearthe 
mark. Sunday. Monday and Tues., 
day were cool. and a freezing tem· 
perature was ~xperienced in the' 
early mornings. especially In low 
placeq and where the north splendid rai'l has ,come , 
wind had a fair,sweep. Wednesday time to start fhem in __ , __ ,_~,t.:~I";;: 
morning a drizzling rain began Last eveningi the 
which continued most of the day, Savidge at tlie 
and precipitated about a half inch now whenever a , " " " 
of moistu~e. which was badly need· I arrives. acti'1g' in ,', " ' 
ed. and all taken up by the soil. a reception committee "",' 
At Bloomfield the precipitation' wasil coming members of th", , .,' " 
partly in the form of snow. and in aggregation. He seems i ' ' 

the western part of the state snow stinctively know one of 
was reported to cover the ground and get right down 
from 3 to 12 inches deep. and finds out their 

Until 'Wedneday morning farm quarters and aSSillnB 
work was uninterrupted by weath· lib" been on the 
er, and a vast amount of work was mittee job for the past 
accomplished. Reports from all and now has greeted 
directions about Wayne are tG_the people who 
effect that corn is nearly all plant· the carniyal 
ed, and not' a little of it is already , ,First came the 
up-the warm days starting, it very who have been busy 
quickly. ~ teli daysatrehearsar 

A few are cutting their first crop ting their parts, for 
of alfalfa. 'and those who claim to all new, and not some 
know say that it should now be cut play of other days on 
as soon as possible-that the frosty ropyright has expirpd. His. 
weather has checked its grcwth and in that department is the 
so affected the tops that it will not he could secure, lind will 
come to a perfect bloom, and that several of the old·time 
another crop is already starting and some other star actors. 

Monday, Julv 1-2 

Lecture-Miss Lamken, 
Prelude-Chicago Male Quartet. 
Lecture-Rarold E. Kessinger. 
Popular Concert-C h i c ago Male 

Quartet. 
Tue.day, July 13 

Lecture-Miss Lamken. 
Concert by Apollo Concert ~ompany. 
Prelude-Apollo Concert company. 
Lecture-Louis Williams. 

from the roots, so that this growth Then the members of the orcb!jl.l
should be cut at once before the traandband hegan to assemble,a!llJ.. 
coming growth gets mrge enough there is music in the air ap tbelie" 
for the sickle to clip. The first professional musicians meet:'· ti:!, 
gr()wth is quite heavy, and but practice so that they maybJllD' 

The Girls' Bible Circle met with for the coo-I weather would have perfect harmony when the o~riiJ;lg 
Mrs. E. B. Young last Saturday matured into an exceptionally day comes. Now comes thefelJoWB 
aftern09n. ,The lesson study was heavy yield. who are to do the sp~cial Btun~1I'r 
led by Geneva Henderson. Th€ at· Wheat, oats and newly Sllwn the free 8'cts and other special-,te~~ 
tendance was good. The following gra8ses as well as pasture are in ex· tures-and they are so nume.~o,Ma 
officers were elected. Emma Ab· cellnt conaiLion. . that we will have to refer YI\U t:o, 
bott, president; Mabel Gossard, 1st The Democrat hopes to have reg· the small bills for particularllt" 
vice president; Ella Benshoof, ~nd ular reportsas'to local crop-condi· ano Walter is on tile job t\> g~~~t 
vice president; Mae Hiscox, treas· tions and asks the co·operation of them *ll-and he will be visibl,e ~ 
urer; Lille Goldsmith, organist; the farmers to make them authen· give you and you and you al1E~!lr~ 
Nora Gilbert, reporter. The next tic anrl valuable. greeting and a good time, \Vh!jll Wedne.day, July 14 

Lecture-Miss Lamken. 
Prelnde-Apollo Concert Company. 
Lecture-Charles Edward Russell. 
Full Concert by Apullo Concert 

meeting will be at Mrs. Schofields, Senior Class EOJ'oys Outing you come to Wayne next _week, BO' 
do not miss it. . 

The U. D. club l1ad their annual The seniot'-~laB8-{lf-the--nG1'mar ___ ~~_~ _____ + 
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. left Wayne at six·thirty Thursday 

company. H_t· 6Sc~·w:.'-=;fu~fal5'als~tisF=--wrlei· d"aj,y_(er.vl(e,"ni'!'i!rnr.l!'trmii0T.ri.n;~i;n~r.g..ifior~_the home of Cella 
a: Tffill'arge grove, 

took place in which the girls Wef!! 
iWJI'iou..~mseshoe.-_water 6i!;hta. 

tricks ot all kinds, pit, BOll)e.r.,.,.s!l~. 
croquet, and a big ball game Sel't· 
ed as amusements for the 'rest ~f 

Thursday, July 15 

Lecture-Miss Lamken. 
Prelude-The Waldens. 
Lecture-Frank Stockdale. 
Entertainment-The Waldens. 

Friday, July 16 

Lecture-Miss Lamke'1. 
Prelude-Signor S. Bellino. 
Lecture-Gov. Geo. H. Hodges. 
Prelude-Signor S. Bellino. 
Lecture-Nat. M. Brigham. 

Saturday, July 17 

Prelude-Dixie J ubi lee Concert 
company. 

Entertainment-Miss Lamkin and 
." the children. 

Concert-Dixie J ubi lee Concert 
company. 

Sunday, July 18 

Prelude-Dixie J ubi lee Concert 
company. 

Lecture-Wm. Spurgeon. 
Sacren Concert-Dixie Juhilee Con

cert company. 

ed with baskets .of bridal wreath. 
After dinner a guessing game was 
played in which Mrs. Ray Reynolds 
won the prize. The rest of the 
evening was spellt in playing 500. 
Mrs. Woodward Jones won the 
prize as best plaver. 

Mesdames Lane, Cunningham, 
Donahev and Theobalrl entertainen 
the N. M. N. S. last Thursday 
evening at a picnic dinner in park. 
An elRborate two·course dinner was 
served. There were eight invited 
guests. After dinnAr they went to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donahey 
where they pIa'y~ __ 500. Punch was 
served throughout the evening. 

The Bible Study Circle met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. John Payne, with a good at· 
tend an"". The lesson was led by 
Mrs. Goldsmith. Next Tuesday 
the meeting will be with Mrs. F. 
R. [jean. 

The West Minister Guild had 
Memorial Sunday planned a picnic supper for Monday 

The G. A. R. Memorial Services evening. but the weather was so 
will be held Sunday. May ~Hrd. cold they took theIr baskets to the 
in the Methodist church, at IO::J,JJ ~ home of Miss Mahle Dayton. where 
a. m. Sermon by Rev. A. S. Buell, they spent a very enjoyable even· 
of the Methodist church. inl(. 

Decoration Day 
The Decoration Day exercise" will The Guild of St. Mary's church 

be held in the opera house, at postponed their meeting until Fri
Wayne, May 31st, at, two o'clock. day afternoon and wrll meet with 
p. m. 

Program 

Music by Orche~tra. 
Prayer-Rev. Richardson. 
Music-Male QUaI"tette. 
Gettysburg Address-Ralph Ingham 
Music-Male Quartette. 
Address-S. Xenephan Cross: 
Song-"Ameriea". 
Renediction-Rev. RI"ssing. 

Jhe exercises will be completed 
at Greenwood Cemetery by Casey 

Mrs. Fred Berry. A two-course 
luncheon will be served. 

Special meeti ng of the Eastern 
Star Friday evening for initiation 
and installQtion. Mrs. Blair will 
Kive report of Grand Chapter. 

Weather Report 
For Upper Mississippi Valley and 

Plains States: Generally fair over 
northern districts, followecl by rain 

beautiful lawn and home of tbe 
GiIdersleeves was turned over to 
the seniors. About nine o'clock a 
deliCIOUS breakfast consisting of 
Parker house rolls, fried.. eggs and 
bacon, coffee, and oranges was servo 
ed in the grove. . 

After breakfast everyone hied to 
lawn. where games of croquet, 

ball. tennis, royalty, and flinch 
were played. Several hair-stand· 
ing feats were performed on the 
windmill. 

At two o'clock the dinner cry 
was given and away everyone 
scampered for the grove, where hot 
hamburger:sandwiches, baked beans, 
potato chips', pickles, doughnuts, 
rolls, ice cream and cake JVere 
partaken of. 

In the afternoon a tug of war 

the day. " . 
After a d~licious supper of.roael

ed and boi led wienies, baked 'p,odl~ 
tves, pickles, coffee, rolls, ang al>
pies, the seniors gave fifteen ')1l~8 
for the Gildersleeves and depilrt~d 
for Wayne. They arrived home~. t 
exactly ten o'clock, slnging "Wh ,~ 
We Come to the End of a Perl' t 
Day." ' , 

Advertised Leiter Li.t 
Letter-Walter M. Mason, Mrs, 

W. Go ~ssm&n.--Rasmus-Pedetso", 
Emel Peterson, Chester Stofiel, ~. 
C. Thomason, Mrs. Dora WilBon. 
Mrs. James W itson. 

C. A. BERRY, P. M. 

Bought At 

Jones" Bookstore 
There is a charm to 

artistic wall decora-

tion. It enhances the 

beauty of architecture 

'and,interior furnishing'S 

We Carry 

Tiffany Blend with 

Crown Borders 

Suhdayeverum~:aral~;-mun~w~et---Tnos(,-w'hm"ant"ttrpla~c6ffirtfl"~~o·I~S'~,ft'i~jf.::t~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~1f~~r=:~~·li,£i~;~J~---t:~~ 
listened to the most excellent class Wayne to the carnival next a extrf"rne 
sermon by Rev. S. Xenophan Cross --and that is most everyBody- atures after Thursday. Rain Wed· 

/.f<-t't the. Me~hod,ist ~hurch, mention shoq,ld carefully scan the advertis. ncsday over central and 'southern 
""'lof whIch rs m,,~e elsewhe-re. ing pages of the Democrat and finn-+Of'ttOom<e-H;,---. ---- district..conti!1uing:--'Ih\lLs~,' 

Graduate. who is making a ,bid for their eastem sections. Otherwise'.ner· 
business. We believe that Wayne ally fair weather during the week. 
is becoming a better trading point Cnnl for two or three days, follow· 
than ever before. By the way. ed by rising temperatures. 
some of the arlvs will read better 
before you come for your Saturday Announcement 

Leather finished papers 

..O~tmeal Papers Lucille I. Corkey, LorettlJ _\. 

AT - --

trade than later. In order to get"my two businesses 

CroghaQ, P. Cooper Ellls, Anna L. 
(;iese, Iris V. Griggs, Hallie A 
Lamberson, Mary E. L,?wis. Earl 
E. Lewis. August H. Mad-.en, Flor
~nce E. Wright,. John R. Massie. 
r, M. Mun· 
singer, . 
McVicker, Ka.therine O. Owen, 
Mabel L, Schro~qer, Francis Strick-

~DOa.lf~~vtng--Mmres-amHl!~=:::t~'c;etu'tr'hI~hav~e m~ove<L~mY ~~~~-WO· -0 ks' to r ",,' 
more-·it's worth it. It's a balane- Belle Reed of Winside, and it is Model Pharmacy, where I hope to 
ed ration and the chiCK eats every said the'y are happilY'\lVed arid away see all myoid and tlewpatients. ' . 
particle. RundelJ's.-adv. on a wedding trip. ·OR. A; G, ADAMS. , land, Mary E. !Weber. 

~~-~ .~----;[' I-I! ... ~~~~--::----' _c-----,_-,--~~~_-----'--~-----~----c-C"~' ~----------c____;_-------~~~ch~~~~ 
~ '1 j, ", I "I :,< , , 



V\'ewi!l ue prepare'] 
fir~t, to take care of 

no 'in(!OJh'eniE~nCE! or 

fHI~,"+c;a.j'"~lnd""h,t,L"""li"Qv",",t'L,Y')U",lhll " -[-~!~~!:=~~~~~~~=~~~~~==~:!!~~~~~~~!!~=".;..;~~~~~~~~~!~~!~~~~~h: chiropractic it' th" right principiI' 
""j" Johnl,T., Bressler ~~9!1t (~~Aha lA, n, Lp,wls, ,D. C, ,Chirollractor.' 

!,!iiil,l:hli,~,~llqa~lanll:~~~~~I~~Y~::i! :;-,,~' I-~~v. '", d" 
'.i: ,Cla~ence, rl'lISO.',I, r~~lll'l W,:nslde, E'or.any paper or magarilic pub, • Isc()nstructe with, the same 
, ' I was a ~unday!v'sltor'at Wayne. !ishe'l Sam Davies has the agency, d . k h R d care 

Oak Chas, Madde~ 1md , .J. H. F'oster and will be glad to take your order use, In rna ing t e ' . oun 
were visitors ~t Omaha Saturday. for same. He has some money· 

stoves. 
1 : : ' saving combinations and , clubbing 

Dr ...... G, Adams returned Tuea· offers. See him about the year'. 
"day from the ',w;estern part of the readin!!',-adv, -34.tf, 
, state. 

Mrs. Emma {laker was looking Burt Hyatt went to Sioux City 
" Mcnday morning, accomPanying 

afl)er husiness. matters at Sioux AUg, Steuive, who has heen in hIs 
City Friday. emoloy for a time. and who was 

Rev. FatlJe~ Kearns was a visitor going to the city for repairs, SO to 
at Battle Creek last week, going speak-at any rate he was going to 
over Friday. ' consult a physician as to his health 

Miss Charlotte :White went to condition, 
Sioux City ~riday to visit II few Mrs. R. K Tweedy returned to 
days IVithfrlEinds, ' her home at ['remont last week af. 

W. R. ThOl11Q$ of Carroll was at ter a visit ~ere with her husband, 
Sioux City T~esday, going in for who is the pharmacist in charge of 
some new autcltnobilClI. the Model drug store. Mrs. Tweedy 

might move to Wayne a little lat~r 
The Baptist: Ladies Union will If it were easier to find a Buitn~le 

The ash-pit or furnace-bottom is one solid, single-piece 

casting, and has the door frame cast on, dOing away with 

any· possible leakage between the door frame and furnace. 

The ash-pit ~oor is ground on air·,tight, and there can be 

no possible leakage in the air~hole over the. fire. This 

mak,es it possIble to,so perfectly contr:ol the drafts, that the 

furnace will carry fire from 12 to 36 hours with any kind 

of fuel. -'- -;- -'- _._ 

See This W onderful Furnace on Our Floor'''' 

serve dinner in the basement of the residence property, (; h t" d 
church Decoration day.--adv.19·:;, Now is the time to select your wall ~r or or ~are 

Dr, J. G. Greel) wellt to Omaha paper before the spring ru~h. Can U '" 

~~~~~_~~~_~~~~~Iki~~~~~::::::::::::~:::~:==~~~::~~::=:=~::=:::~~~~~:~::::::~~ nual meeting of the dentists of the per f9r the next thirty days. 
state. phone me for sawples or call at " -- -I . i 

Mr,B, Wiese;frPIl1,R'l!dolph WBS;! house. Paper hanging ~t"l'l~~'~~.'ii-h~";:;'!~~~~,i:~~~~;:~~·:~:~I'Tn~::~iYn-:·t:wo per cent of the patent ,--------- ,,--,-,,--"-,-"------.:..:--, 
Wayne visitor Mqnday and a guest Phone Red 38L J. H. Boyce. nerves, ,sold arepatent laxatives, HAVE YOU A LITTLE MONEY 
at th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus. -adv.·8·tf. regulates the bowels, hplpg the ap' says all exchange, If people regu.! " 
Hanssen. Dan McManigal from his good petite, !Ivens you up. You work late their diet properly and include NOW AND THEN ? 

For early and ,ltlt!! tomato Jjlants farm south of Wayne. was here hetter-feel better-look better. more green stuffs they will not need 
delivered tt! ~IlY)i~rt of. the city, Monday with three cars of fat cat. Hollisters' Rocky Mountain Tea, a laxatives. Seventy·five per cent 
call o.n Marlo~ Grothe, phone Black tie, And nearly all good ones, real spring tonic, 35c at Felber·s. of the people do not eat enough 
182 d 7 tf which be went to the South Omaha -adv.-M. vegetables to keep them well. 

,-8 v.l ~ . " Some doctors estl'mate that sl'xty . market with that evening. Phil Miss Hilda Larson, who Is at-
Mrs .. Alfred HII~s'from Cushing, Damme from south of town was tending school, for the deaf at per cent of the deaths are due to 

Iowa, came last weak to visit at the also on the same market with a car Omaha, came home last week for a indigestion, con' 3 tip a t i. 0 n, and 
home of her p~rerit$, MI'. and Mrs. of cattle, short visit, returning Monday, ac. effects which follow. If we can 
Richard Hanse!!e comnanied by her mother, Mrs, L. the fruits and vegetables from our 

. , Mrs. W. A. <ihuk and daughter ,. f h' h ld . 
Grant VanH, ,o~!l .. f,ro~ Burl in, "ton, Lareon. Their school was late own arms, w 1C wou othprW1se " Hazel, went to Sioux City Tuesday t t h 11 h I 

Iowa, came the:j\~~t: a the. week to to visit friends for a time, The starting last fall, and the summer go 0 was e, we s a ave a supp y 
visit at the hO~' ¢ of his broth r '" '-, on will not hegin until June for use on our own table-foods 

" ',:" e, Clark family, have recently come to which we need to kee'p us healthy 
C. R. VanHorn ~d~a ~hort time. Wayne from EI~in, and hope to ar- 23rd. , ! '" and make u. grow strong-and we 

Henry KI<j~p ",If ;WI\S at Olnaha range to maKe th~ir home at Waynp. The body of O. W, Cass of Cr"f. can have a more varied and so 
last week NI,t~ ,t~q ¢ars of fat hogs in the future. Mr. Clark expects ton, who was drowned in the Mis- more pleasing diet, Why should 
f'/'1)Il1:-illa-fe.idl16t* .. ,."'"LU~'''~"''i:~"~,~~'''',::t .. h,,,e-'s~eason with the Savidge souri river near Yankton last win· we eat only "meat, bread and pota. 
well flnIShed"j!a~tl~lt(q!'(j when' wr;-Iuwbeen-taktm-trorn--the-=· ffiL+t<J""B-tlu:ee times a day, 36; days 
dollar sign ja'~I!iht. at Sioux City. Foul' men were in in a year'! Those who grow vege~ 

C. R. Nelson~ W~d"hlls been work. an automobile crossing the river on tables should use their produce. 
ing at YanktjlO; S()uth Dakota, a pontoon bridge whf'n the car ran When there is so much want in the 
eama, la.8t we.ek~t,\. jQill hiS,.wi£.efor off the br{dge.-- Two were lost, world it is selfish' and wicked to 
a few days hll,!' .:I!~lt,h~ borne o~,her Cass and Editor Cooley of the let any good food go to waste. " 
parents, J. H" , 1h\~1 ,and wife. Journal, and two succeeded in get· 

" ting out alive. The body of Cooley . We have a brief, letter from a 
Mr. Rnd Mr:s, Eid Owen were, has not been found, friend out in the st<J.te who declares 

eRl)ed to Omaha ~'<II)~~y to visit I that the drowning of Elbert Hub· 
beM brothe" '.:.~~" I' "wJ,' t"k·e' "'f Visitors returning from the Pan· bard was compensat,'on for the loss 

• . . "" U , '~'. .. n' rom Sunday afternoon, May 30, the P'fi E .. 1 d 
hl$ home' at Ru hvllle f t ama· ael c XpOBItIOn are ou in of the Lusitania,if not for the deaths 

.. , .. JJ: :' 0 an oper. ~ members of the Wayne lodge of praise of the wondrous beauty of 
atton, and w:*st'ellprtM to be'!n a Sons of Herman W.ill observe their t.he fields of Nebraska. 'i\ After the of those who went with him. It 
critieal cond,U b. memorial day, and meet at 2 :80 at long ride through mo1'i'ntain and may have been right and for the 

Dr •.. '1'. n;! '.H. oC .. ·II."r .. t went to their hall for a ehort service, then I' h' ·t N b k . best that Colonel Hubbard went , " rnlc ~ ";" " 1Ig grazlOg coun ry eras a 18 when he did and the way he did, -, ,-"'()~hll-Mo ,~~i:lil*t 'elldc:!th~ march to the cemetery and decorate a veritable garden in beauty in con 
II, uall'll, aetiriN. ' •. ', ... 0 '. '.11:) .. . '~ •. ".t '.iI.k".,a, .. 'd, ent". s:s, ,th. e graves of departed members. t t ·th· f th r. d . yet we doubt if his taking off in " ~ .• '" ras W1 scenes 0 e 0 ays this violent manner was a "bilogi. HI! dIlUght~r~ ,,~i s~ :Norl'is, who All members of the order are reo ride from the west, A Ii 1'e pub· 
he been visit! g' 'tle're, left on the quested to attend this service, licity of the wonderful resource. cal necessity." Hubbard had many 
"ame train'I"r' :1'':'1 olo,,I'·e at .. t . and f tll't f th redeeming qualities, also some glar· 
o " e, n m oas· Alfalfa has made a wonderful" er 1 y a Ing au s' '" 
logs. " this spring and escaped to. the returning tho~sands who of art f~r art's sake" although 

, Don't it lll~[ .. ~'bb 'happy ~he!l from the light frosts of the ~~~~fi~t:l\o th~~~~~op~~.gh~:sr~~: a,bsorbed f~o?, the w~;ks and no· 
,you bBv,e wdH,Il:~"9m;~~\iiug *Ilich in May, Do not be in nit I . It' 'd . ,tlOns of Wilham Morns, were not 
you thipk re~d ~l1l~e.:,to learn that it, but wait until about as" eg.1S a ure W1se 1n enymg la k'n' . 't M 
~ome ofyour!b oth:er iedltors lIalia of the crop is in blpom. every support for publ'city? I w~r~ !;r'enct1~en~~~:fit':'e';;"b~ Elbae~~ 
appreciated ~?I r :.~11'()tt~ ep:oUj!:h to , early cutting spolis the keep· Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Young were, Hubbard's enterprise long before 
reproduce to story~and then InR' Quality and too late makes 1\ in" Thurston county last week, and /' he flashed up as a light of verv 
credit i't to s8 e other paper? low graue on account of being Sunday they completed the organi. marked brilliancy, He wasn't as 

Eleven of t~el s!x~ee!) Welsh sing- stemmy. zation of two rural Sunday schools clean as a man ought to have been 
era, who wer~ pn ,thq chaljtauqua Mayor Friday gave an ultimatum as the'result of their work, besides who once achieved some fame as a 
program in C~rli'oll!'last summer are to peddlers nnd popenrn stands at overcoming some automobile tire soap maker; and his long hair, 
announced to'. h'jlVO been victims of Norfolk last week Friday afterno'on, trouble. It was a sor.,t of a tax which was worn that war as an 

" the Luslt8nla.~ saster. Mr, Davis, notifying them that they would trouble, a tack puncturing the affectation and not a convenience 
the manager", ~nd Mr, Smith, the have to abannon their locations inneL t"ube",lind thus ~axing the desprved the .eprobation of ali 

." accompanist, were among the lost, Norfolk avenue before Saturday. patience of the man who had an right·thinking peoplp, but the man 
Appeals from vendors of fruit and appointment to maKe and a desire possessed the virtue of purposeful 

Mrs. D, A. IJones dIed at her vegetables that they be allowed to fllr dinner. But by omitting the action, He had initiative. He 
homeat Ha~lir~t.~lO'ldst Thursday remain on Norfolk avenue Satur. meal the date was kept. His pr-e· perceived how useful things could 
and tlie rllne~lIl, Wall held Saturday, day were denied, dicament was for a time almost as he done, and proceeded to do. Let 
conducted hy~R~v. B. p, Richardson serious as that of the Bartist the man have credit for his excel. 
of this place., Mrs, .Tones was not To celebrate or not to celebrate, pr.mcher we knew in our boyhood leflcies, and we can afford to throw 
generally n here. hut her Is the question now up to ahout days, before automobiles were even the mantle of charity over his 
daughter, ~'red Kimball, who half of our neighhoring towns. in blossom. He owned a "buck· infirmaties,-Bixby. 
formerly lit Wakefield, has Wayne settled that question a year skin" broncho that was tough as ~_,~_,~ '" 

Do you keep it in an absolutely safe place? 
Dr do you spend it as fast as it comes-perhaps a little faster? 

A SUGGESTION 
Deposit your income as receivpri in this bank; pay all your bills by 
checks, contract only such obligations as will enable you to get 
ahead and keep ahead; enj0Y the supreme satisfaction of seeinp: 
your balance grow • 
That is the way to success, and it leads you into the door of 

The First National Bank 
OJdl'st Hanl!., in 'Vayne Connty 

Capital. .... ,"", .. , ....... ,',., .. $75,00000 
Surplus .......... , .............. ,. ,$20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President, John T. Bressler. Vice·PresilWat. 
H. F. Wilson, Yice·President. H. S. Ringland, Casnier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier, - G'eo, K Roe,-Tm"Jer. 

~'\,,'\,,'\'\'\,\'\"""""""""\"'\""\\"''''''''''''''"""""""""",'\."""'\'\'\,'\,,,,'\,,'\,,,,,,'\,,,,,,,"'W\"":\"""'\\'\,\\,\\,,\'-\""~ 
~ . ~ 
~ :::! 

~ Seasonable Hardware I 
~ I 
~ ... Specialties ••• ~ 
~ -- ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ Theo "Clarinda" Lawn Mower ~ 
i i 
~ A most excellent grass clipper. r 
~ :::! 
~ ~ 

i Ice Boxes I 
:::! :::! 
~ The kind that preserve your food this warm weath- ~ 
~ er-it is economy to own . one:- - ---._, -'- ~ 
:::! ~ 
:::! ~ 

i Oil Stoves ~ 
~ :::! 

~ A source of comfort and economy-why roast the ~ 
~ cook when you roast your meat-Save the good ~ 
~ ~ 
~ wife all the worry you can-an oil stove saves ~ 
~ work and heat. ~ 
::; :::! 
~ ~ I Keep the Flies Outside I 
~ Fresh air is good for them and for you too, but let ~ 
::; ~ 

~ us sell you the wire screen to stain the flies from ~ 
::: - ~ 
~ all the fresh air you bring into your home,"-"L\.il ~ 
::; ~ 

~ widths of wire in stock. ~ 

I All these and IDore to be had at the i 
~ :::! , ~ 

I W. A. HISCOX I , ~ 

here who will ago, celebrating three <lays at a iron, a good traveler when he went, 
her in her loss. time last year. This ye"ar will be but given to balking. Uur" triend 

~::::::=~~~:;:::::::~I II threeday event "for some, as there both preached and practiced moral 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man and 

tuncr, at the G. & B. store, 
62.-Adv. 

I ~ General Hardware ~. 
pLano I ~ Let me figure on your Tin Work, Heating, Wiring and I 

Phone I ~ Building Hardware-it will save you money. ~ l" is very apt to be those who will 61f· suasion, and when Buck~kin balked 
serve Rlitnrday, others Stltl{tay the eongiell"ation had to wait IlIftil 

SERV;ItE AND 
SATX$FA'CTION 

a fE'w will have their bil~ timp he was ready to go and take the 
Monday, 8S th" 4th romes on Sun, preacher (0 bis destin'ation, The 
day this year. preacher would get out his bible 

A rifle that 'lhooh:! over the para- or ~nme goon "'book and read while 
pet while the user sitH in eompara· patiently waiting for the eolt to 
tive saf"ty in (he t.,·eneh without deelde to move on. If the animal 
necessity for exposin!!: himSelf to was \00 long making up his mind 
the tire of the enemy is a late in· to go the parson would sometimes 
ventioll brought out by a well (·1 imb out and mount the horse, 
known sportsman and described, who was a great .addle animal ,and 
with illustration, in the June Pop. never balke<i under the saddle, and 
ular Mechanics Magaizne. The get a stm t that way. One day the 
feature of this invention is that parson, being a Baptist, drove into 
the rifle is held vertically while the the river to ford instead of going 
projectile is fired horizontally, over the bridge, allowing Buckskin 
This is accomplished by a curved to stop fo~ a drink. Once stopped 
deflecting tube, fixed to the muzzle he would not start, and after a bit 

, of the gun, that changes the course of coaxing the parson being in a 
of'the projectite from the vertical hur"y, climbed out over the dash. 
to the horizontal as it leaves the 'ward and onto the animals back-
gun. In spite of the enormous but that was not a regular way of 
friction thaL mllst accompany this getting "n and the animal failed 
change of direction, tM tube,as to budge, Ilnd an hour later some 

. shown by actual test.~, is not sub· friends disco~ered the preacher 
ject to excessive wear, while the astride the obstinate creature in 
effective range of a rifle equipped mid stream and drove in and haul-
with this device " between 100 him out. 
sud ~50 yards. '""" ~ 

There Is No Question. 
Wash and scrub yourself to bea butthat'ir\digestion and the distressf/d 

the band, but don't forg~t YOllr 'feellng,vhich IlIwa:ys gOe:l with it can, 
. stomach, bowels and imides-Hol· be prompt.ly' telieved ·by taking II 

lister's Rocky Mountain Tell wrIl ~ . lin D.· yspepsia 
t.hem qUiCK anltBlick._ .~~ Tablet 

8&c. Tea or "Tablets WOrll ahd::"fter ea.& meal. 250 .. box. 
-adv ... M~ 'Roberts D-l"ug Co. 

~ ~ 
~\,\\"""""',\.'\,"'\"',,\.'\,""',\.'\\\"",\.'\,'''\\'''''''\\''\\,\\\\\\\\,\\\\",\.'\,''\'\'''''\\'''''''''',\.'\,'',\.'\''''\.'\\\'\\\.'\'''\'\''~'\''''\\\\,,\,..'\1 

~,\.'\'''''''\\''''\''''''''\.'\'''''''''\.'\''''''''''''''''''\''''''''\\'''\'''''''\.'\,\\,\\,,'~""\\\\'\.'\'\\"""'"''I.\.'\\\.'\''\.'\''\\\\''''''''''''''''''''''\\''\\'''''''''''"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\\'] 

~ i I ~'Health . Producing .. Food" I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ We manufacture it. What is it? PURIFIED GRAHAM FLOUR. How do ~ 
~ ~ 

~ you make it? That's our secret.·Who ever heard of PURIFIED GRAHAM? The ~ 
~ old way of manufacturing graham was to run the wheat over a fanning mill, then ~ 
~ Cl B h ~ ~ grind it once and it was graham, That's what they called it. We Scour, ean, rus· ~ 
~ and Wash our wheat before we grind it. Then we purify while grinding (a process of ~ 
~ our own.) II hile we d~n't claim that Qur graham will cure all kinds of diseases, we ~ " • • ~ know that if you try it once you will use'fief other; '"eTIe-of" OUl~Custemel"S said to,u,ll" 1+" 

~ the other day: ~'I don't touch white bread any ,more sinc~ you are mak~ng such choic¢ I ~ 
~ ~ 

~ graham." You will say the same When you try it. ,We giv~ 40 pounds of granam flour ~ 
~ in e.xchange for a bushel of wheat. One of the most essential things about G~~~~,' ,~ 
~ Graha!n is that it must be Newly Made or Fresh. That's one reason why ours gives ~. 
I" absolute satisIaction. Remember th .. t a 10 lb. sack of Weber Bros.' Graham weighs 1 ii,,:: 
~ 10 Ibs. net (not 9 or 9~) and sells for 40e. ~ II 1 '11 1\:1 : 
! Weber Br~thers 'j'! 

I f! I".' ~'\.,,,,,,,,,,,\.'\,,,u' .. '"n .. '''','\.,,,,,,,'\.'I.''I.'''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''""''''''''''''''''~'''''UU\\''''''U''''''''\'\'I.''U''''''''';''''''~'''\'''''''U''\\\'"\\'''''''''\U'''~'~'~~''\'\'\'\,!,~''''''''' ' 1111" , 



I,:, .. be worth rlollars to every property 
A dozen \'\/'1\'0" ~iti::,,'nl went to owner along and near the proposed 

1\lIen Friday a!\0rn,,'i'n \.0 parth'i- routt'. 
pll:te in ~he del H';""'lti n,ns of II meet· -----,---'-
Ing called to sce'wl)at could be done New Books in !Library 
in the matter of! se,lect inl~ nnd im- The following new books have 
proving nnel miu:king 'a permanent been added to the Wayne library: 
or, offioial route for the people, who The Lone Star Ranger--'--Zane 
ramble overth~ ',county by automo· Grey. 
bile from ,Sofux City to Norfolk The Tormoil-Rooth Tarkington. 
and from Sioux Cjty to O'Neill Molly-,Iean L, DeForest. 
The Allen good road people have Jane Stuart's Twin.~,Grace Ren. 
been marldng thee best road' be· !licle ' 
tween that plllee and Sioux City Hepsey Rurke- ~. u. w.estcote. 
and thus offering· Ip8s excuse for The Sword of YOllth--James L. 
tourists who are 8upposed to want Allen, ' 
to pass from Sioux City to the good Stepdallghters of the Prairie-
c<luiJtry this sirle of AJ]ell to have Margaret Lynn. 
less eXCllse to lose the trail and land The Ladder-Philip Curtis. 
in either Waterbury or Martins· Hotum of Tarzan-Edgar Rice 
berg, as several otherwise reput· Burroughs, 
able citizens admitted havinl~ dan,e, The Flying LJ. S, Last Stand--
for the two places illRt named are ]1, M. Bower. 
wet, and those wh" gl' there ~Ilnst Bound in Honor--.I. T" Trow. 
need to stop and put on their briel!~e, 
(~hains. Hereafter (here will uo no Young Joe and Other Boys-.J. 
excuse for such an '''TOr. T. Trowbridge. 

It was the desire of part of the The Silver Meual--.I. T. Trow. 
delegation to have the road mapped bridge. 
out by Allen de.ignated as an of· American Boy's Work Shop-C. 
ficial rOllte thus far', then the !lior. Kelland. 
folk line come south through Wake· A Dog of Flanders-Ouida. 
field, Wayne, Winside and Hoskins The lJurberg Stove-Ouida. 
to Norfolk. The other to go west Mrs. Eva Davies, Librarian. 
through Dixon, Belden, Lamel and ____ .. ~ .. ____ _ 
Randolph. After much discussion If S h Th B G M I H' 
it was voted to have a committee uc ere e, 0, ar, 1m 

PER, FECTION Oil in' a 
NEW PERFECTION 

-. OIL COOKSTOVE, 
makes cooking ea-sier and 
quicker. The NEW PER
FECTION lights instantly 
and regulates by .raj·ing or 
lowering the Wick. No 
valves to clo~ No feed 
ttl bes t() warp. 
~rhe Hew' firdess cooking oven 
2'i~es you all the t:conomy of a 
fireless cooker wirh none of the 
bother and extra steps, Just pull 
a damper, and the ovell becomes 
a fireless cooker. Use it as an 
ordinary oven \,\hen you wish; or 
open the door and use the two oven 
burners just like the grate burn en. 

composed of one "nembe!" from each Well! ",:;,iI":',!lliil,I!l!":!IIII,,, 
interested town to go over proposed Breathes there a man with soul _.- --,--~-- . "iI,;!I,'I' "I'i" 
routes and report at a meeting t.o so dead, who never to himself has Moving For a New Constitution one in which I served during the One set of men is no better or t!on athwart, to the Yltte~ co~, J:i:~,,.i, il 
be held at Wayne Wednesday after· said "That editor has quite a head. S· hi' I d· d last session. The house and the wiser than the other, slOn of political actIon In ev '" ',I,' 
noon, June 2d as to the best route, Illce t e egIs sture a Journe b k h ' ' I'm glad I take his paper .. He's without giving the people of the senate prove loc s to eacother's The bicameral legislative body is other field; I do not believ!l,~"!I~i'l 

Some of those on the southern got a raft of grit and sand. he state an opportunity to say whether progress. founded on a fear of the people, party programs of the highes~""cQn~, 
route appeared to favor a route by prints the news of all the lann, he or not they wanted a constitutional "I would aboli.h the one and Getting the law making as far re- sequence to the political life, of tuei " 
Emerson and Hubbard rather than boosts the town to beat the band convention, as well as neglecting make the other a ·Iarger, more reo Il'oved from the people as possible. state and of the nation ough~ ~o'illl!li' "il 
by Allen from Wakefield. And a and that'. the proPer caper. He to enact some other laws which presentative body. whereas it shollld be as near to thrust on one side and hopeleSllb:, 
few from the west line were not soaks the graftars in the neck, he those who sent them there expect. "I believe a man should be elect- them as possible.embai"raR~ed for long peri"ds tp~ Ii! 
sure but tha they might prefer a saves the Ship of State from wreck. ed, there has been much talk of ed to a state or.a~ county office on Th£L.same_.thing . .is tme oLthe get!tel .. by._IDlIkinlt..IL.I>olitical i~:II!l" __ :,,: 
route known as the Coleridge road, he's Johnnip on the sp'ot. hy heel<. abolishing the senate and taking the opinion he holds on state or on veto power in the bands or the of a great question which Is e8lMll)-, 
leading t h r 0 ugh Martinsberg, when things are in a jumble. He from the governor the power of county questions, not on nation .. 1 governor. No one man is wiser tiBlIy nonpolitical, nonpar,ti~I~.,: 
Waterbury and Ponca, As this was writes the ads that bring the dough, veto, The Blair Pilot had the fol. iss,~~s. . than the chosen representatives of moral and social In its nature_," , 
the first meeting and few if any of he chases all our gloom and woe, lowing editorial last week which . Bef?re ~e can have progressIve all the people. If the representR:" - filat is exactly the position T'6e, 
those pFesentcame-with_any_author· he tells us all we want to know- is an expression of those who would legIslatIOn 111 thIS st~te, .however, tives go ,wrong the people can Nebraakan has taken, 
ity to act in the matter of nesignat· and yet he is ,;uite humble. He like to see some radical changes: I w,e "?,ust have a 'CODstJ-t1;ltlOnal con" send othel"men--to r·ight--that-wroog ItWlliltltt;e-eibJeeltttltelllo--ffu011r-ttlhllelc-c;j,pl)lrl'l:lI"".=--~·"=-. 
ing a formal road, all of that part never gets a bit stuck up, he's We have been quite surpri~ed at ventlOn. ~nd to do thIS, we must next time, hibitory amendment itself, a •. w~n " 
of the business was postponed to worked since Hector was a pup to the number of people who have, defeat the Illte~~sts that are oppos- The people have 'a right to be as for the party' policy. that neither' 
await the committee report at the earn his daily bi te and sup and advocated the abolition of the state I ed to progress, wr'ong if they choose, and also the the republican nor the democt,',ati,c 
Wayne meeting. have a little, over. I know we owe senate since the late legislature ad. That'~ straigh~ from the s~oulder right to suffer for that wrong until party should touch this question In 

There was much good road talk, him many plunks, so let us shame journed. We are not surprise,d I and he .IS d~ad nght aho~t It, tou. they have·sense enough to right it. its party platform. In thia'r WIl:l' , 
and plans laid to organiz~ north· the other skunks an.l furnish him that the senate should be tbtl object I A constItutIOnal conventIOn can be That is pure democracy, govern- republicans or democrats maY e~
eastern Nebraska in the interest of wi th kale in chunks. wherewl th of attack, after· the rotten work of I called by a. ,:o~e .of the. people ment of, for and by the people, operate,regardless of their atti,tu;de 
better roads. Secretary Holmes to live in clover. "--E. F. McIntyre. that body last winter, but rather. through the 1ll1~latlve and referen· which Lincoln stood for, on the liquor question, in Bup}Jort 
from Sioux Ci,y was present and ----- - at the number of prominent men dum law~ ~ut It me~n~ a lot of Prohibition and Political Parties of the presid~ntial candidate, and 
spoke to the meeting, and so did Board of Equalization and papers that have advocated the work to[clrculate petitIOns, Such . .. the dry republicans and the' d& 
the editor of a good roads and Notice is hereby given that the abolition of that useless and ob.1 a move has already be~n ,st~rted, WIth respec. to ~he propOSItIOn democrats may co-operate' ori' the, 
automobile paper and others, board of county commissioners, structive body. I howe,:er, and the questIOn ":111 be that t~e democra!l~ .party sh~uld individual question which .Is In-

Th~ Allen people gave royal en· the Gounty assessor and the county ImmediatelY after the legislature su~mltted ~t the next ele~tlOn de- deal WIth th~ pro?lbltl~n. que~tlOnO- valved ·in the ,proposed prohibltOI1 
tertalOment, theIr most exrellent, clerk wi II sit as a board of equal. adjourned we sat down and wrote ~plte the mnpteen corporatIOn tools Pr~side~t WIlson B posItIon. IS d~- amendment.-N"braskan. 
or~hestra a~d. a quartette of. male I' ization, commencing "n Tuesday, th~ edito'rial notes that appeared III the sta~,e.~~nate. . SCribed 10 a statement contallled III 
vOIces provl.dmg ample musIc for the 15th day of June, 1915, for in these columns last week. They A constltutl~nal c?"VentlOn com· a letter written to a friend, as fol· 
the gather.lng .. Lemonade .a n d I the Pllrpose of reviewing an:! reo were crowded out for two weeks pose~ of the rlgh~,kmd of .men can, lows: 
cigars .were In eVIdence at all ~Imes, vising the assessor's books, and on account of lack of space, but provlde.for a umca~era! In place ··Thequestions involved are social 
and aSld~ for. the worthy object of, hearing any and all complaint. reo were in type and what has been of a ,bicameral legIslatIve body. and moral. and are not susceptible 
the meetlllg It would have been a garding the assessment of personal said and written by others has cor. There s no. lo.nger any use of two of heing mqde parts of a party pro· 
pleasure we.lI worth the whlleto property and additional improve. responded with our ideas almost house~, worklDg ~VAl' the Bame gram. Whenever they have been 
have gone SImply for the entertalll" ments that have been added since exactly. ma~erla.l. We do~ t have. ~ut one made the subject·matter. of party 
ment. 'the last assessment. We went just one .tep farther legIslatIve body III .o~r cItIes an~ contests they have cut the lines of 

Telephone Red 9S 
Hello! Yep, this is Frank, • Bel,l. 

and I am equipped to <10 any k19~ 
of team work, and will, take YO,I/r 
order for hauling of any kind. 
including trash. ashes, manur~. 
etc., or plow yo,lf garden,. RIl
membpr R,d 95-adv. 12tf. It is to be hoped that this is the, It is urged that as many of you than most of the others, however, why do we need It 111 the state. party organizations and party ac· 

initial step to a systerp of good' as can call ard Inok over your as. added that the veto power should 
automobile roads in this ",art of sessm~nt, both real and personal, be taken away from the governor 
Neb~aska for the-._benetit. of the as this will materially aid us in after Governor Morehead's mifluse 
tOUrlS,t ~nd the resld.ent alike. It avoiding any ;;rOS8 errol"R. of it in vetoing the Omaha electric 
was deCIded to orgamze for future The Board will continue in ses. light bill 
road Improve:nent and adopt a sys· sion for not less than three (3) I Senator Quinby, of Omaha, made 
tern of markmg the roads and so (lays, and all complaints or pro- a speech at the Philosophical 
establish some routes as tohe able tests must be !pade at thi" time. I socJety in Omaha recently in which 
to have them 'place~ on officl?1 road Witness my hand and seal this "be' advocated the ab,olition of the I 
~aps and ~Iven, a nlace Ill, the 15th day of May, A. D. 1915, senate, despite the fact that he 

Blue Book whIch IS so umver· (Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLD~, served in that body' during the re-
Baily used by those who tour the 19-3 County Clerk. cent session of the tegial.tu"", 
country ,10 automobiles. A g-ood . . You can readily believp he wasn't I 
road. and one plamly marked IS p. a.y ypu.r ,uhacrlptlOn today. I in, sympathy with the majority,' 
~~~ .- - the 19 men set up by the brewers 

and other self.seeking corporation. 
to do their bidding, " 

Watch What Goes 
Into YOU1- Ta\l'\k 

DEMAND 
u-R.e,d 
.Cro~n, 
CAS o LINE 

Powerful. Quick starting. Uniform. 

Polarlne ends carbon fr!lnb~es. 
S'rANDARD On. COMPANY 

There would have been no trouble 
had the major ity been men of the 
Quinby type. Hut ther~'s the rub. 
The senators are 80 few in number, 
33 in all, of which but 17 is a ma
jority, that the special interests 
find it comparatively easy to pick 
out enough men to ~ontrnl tnat 
body. 

The senator from this district, 
Wallace Wilson, was a good exa m· 
pIe of this. He was one of the 
nineteen men who voted against 
every constitutional amendment. 
and every progressive measure .ent 
over by the house. He wasn't even 
willing toallow the people of.tree 
state to say whether they wanted 
to call a constitutional convention. 
He was simply unspeakably barl, 
that's all there is to it. 

He wasc't known in this county 
and was elected because he was on 
the democratic ticket. He i8 no 

or arnes 
He ya a corporation man from start 
to finish and the people of this coun
tyw-iU-~n{)w who _.to steerclea-r of 
next time, for it 'will -take some 
ti me to abolish the senate. 

Representative J. N. Norton. of 
Polk county. one of f:he Jeading 
candidates for sr.eaker of the housf', 
an.d o_ne of the reaUy democta tic 
democr'.'ts in the house said in a 
speech before the Noonday Club in 
Omaha laat weeK: ' 
... "I would abollsti one branch 
the legislature, if I had my way. 
ana that branch -would not be the 

Completing. the Family Circle by' Telephone 
The space between those at home and those who are 

away is bridged by the long distance lines of the Bell 
Telep'hone System. . 

Almost regardless of distance. the' Bell Telephone 
brings the voice of the absent. one, righl into the home 
chcle. 

. To hear one's cheery voice and merry laugh over 
the wire is almost like a face· to· face chat. 

Twenty-one ),illion Miles of Wire Unite the Nation 

NEBRASKA TElEPHOt!E~- COMPANY'· 

, 



All the sizes in the ne-west styles are novy in stock. 
No-w you have the best chance to be properly.fitted. 
These pretty lo-w shoes are the fa-.rite styles today. 

They come from the finest factory in the country .and will 
fit and wear as well 3S they look. 

I'rices Reasonable. $2.50 . to. $4.00 

1~~=~r:;===!JCOMMENCEMENT WEEK AT Senior Class Play 

= WAYNE NORMAL "\"DI"'UL~ "Mice and Men", by Madeleine 

~ 
--., Ryley Tuesday, May 25, at , \\' .. ====311 eight p. m. Next 'Vt.'cl~ n Busy Tiu1l' aL Normal'l I-E:::==: . '" t>¥ft C!.. • Cbaracters: 

- eM.RDHER & WADE, Publishers Uuceuluurcate Service" SUIl~ .,. ~ \ \" 0 Mark Embury ....... Elmer Rogers 
~ Night. Cia •• Play 011 R H' k 

iiD~~ at t~~,~toJnce at Wayne, Tue8day Night Roger'Goodlake ...... ay IC man 
Mem'llelta, 88 ~nd'cJJw:"mall matter, ()\ c:. \ ,Captain George Lovell ........ . 

-W-A-YN-';MARKE~r··iEPO-R-T-· '1'he Fifth Annual \..I e a "f \ \\ n -. c:J a \ e () Si~ H~;;; iri~bl~~t~~:~~~~!e~~~ 
Following arothe market prices of the Wayne State Normal School ~ Kit 'Baringer .. , .... Raymond Fox 

ted t th t' I inN to will open on Sunday. May ~3. and e (\ 5 Peter ............... Ralph Moore 
quo UB up 0 e· Ime 0 go ••• , the entire week will be crowded \. • \: Joanna Goodlake ... Ethel Garwood 
preee, Thursday; .. , full 'of events that will he of inter- . (\ ft' C!.. a \\ \ '\ \' C!.. Mrs. Deborah ......... Elsa Luers 
O.ts ...... " ... ,., ... ,.,.,. ",. 44e est not only to the citizens of, \J " '0 I ~ .'- 0 Peggy ............ Ruth Sherbahn 
Com new ..... ·".,.,', ......... , 1l4" Wayne but to the people of north- Matron ............... Eva Graves 
Barley ............................. IlOc east Nebraska. Beadle .......... Harold Plymesser 
Bpril1g wheat ..................... 1.34 The class was fortunate in ar- Molly ............. , .. Ruth White 
Whe.t ............... ' .......... 1.83 rangements made for the baccalau- ~~ Ten Girls-Misses Carroll. Steven-
J:ne ............................. 15c reate services. Dr. F. L. Wharton ~~:;? son. Winter, Heckert, Aron, 
Batter .............................. 25e is Lincoln's most popular pulpit ~"'l: J - O'Neill. Relyea, Jeannette Jim-

' Bop ........................... 670 orator. He has held the pastorate sen. Aleta Jensen. Cella Gilder-
r.t Oattle ....... '..... ,a,DO @ ~7.75 of large churcbes in the East and sleeve. , 

0:::::==_ has frequent calls to till engage- Professor C. U. Keckley. Director 
What a fal' W,\I~'that my, friends, ments on the lecture platform. of Play. 

when the njercury ,fell from its Friday, May ~8, will be the big Commencement Concert 
perch among the !lO'll Friday to 32 day. Forty-nine young men and 
Sunday morrihlg. But it can al- young women, the largest class in "Martha, or The Fair at Rich-
most as quickly climb back Ifgain the history of the school, will be mond" at Auditorium, Wednesday, 
in this land Of: ~umhiipe and wind graduated from the higher course. May 26, eight p. m. 

~- The magnificent new adininistra- Characters: 
Theautolllo}jlleiss()metimes call- tion building will be open for the i'. " .. ',',,, Harriet Durham ........ . 

ed an expen81~e luxury-but it has occasion and the first public exer- ~:: ' ,; ~ ............ , ..... Grace Adams 

-¥E{~;~;fi;~::1:;~~~ii;::~. m;iY~~:~~f.t~:1~i:::~g~;1~:~1 4·."~t~"\.~.':I:S-T~rr;il :~;F~~::::::d~:~:~~:: 
or not. cock, our commencement orator, I ! ............ ~ .... E. E. Lackey 

---,--1...-- has a national reputation. He is' Plunkett, a wealthy farmer ..... 
A Wyomin~ rancbman sold a an eloquent and forceful speaker. I i .{ ••• ~ •••• , , •.••.••• E. R. Rogers 

quantity of wopl recently at $1 per and his presence in Wayne on class ~i' '1'he Sheriff of Richmond ...... . 
pound, and ye~ thljte /Ire th08~ who day makes the event of more than ~/. . .............. J. G. W. Lewis 
say that ~ree ~rllde .in wo~1 will ordinary interest. At this .time :; IiI Farmers and Maidservants .. Chorus 
ruin the Industry. But thIS was also will be announced the'wlnner ,"~" Rachel Fairchild, Accompanist. 
an extta fI~~ce or so that ~ad. a of the "Mines Gold Medal" and Bva (!raves, Leader. 
length o.f wo?1 !1\~,!11jI~h!ls 12 il)ches, tne" Frank S. Morgan Cup". J. J. Coleman, Director. 
and it had be.e~Jt:I\i(j Y!lafS growing. With the exceptions of the class N $ $ Opera Sung in Concp.rt Form. 
It is said that th~t.e ill an unlimited play. which will be given under the en ts 0 6 00 to 10 00 
demand for lo~g wool at the price auspices of the seniol class, no ad- va w. . · School .and Inter-Class Field Day 
()f $1.00 per. poupd, if the aheep mission fee will be charged for any _ At Athletic Field, Thursday. May 
mlln will take:tbe:t~oubl() to pro-, of the exercises of the school, and S °t N . $10 00 t $13 00' 27, 1 :30 p. m. . 
dues that ki~d of wool; yet our a most cordial invitation is ex- Ul S OW •. 0 • Boys:-lOO-yard dash, 220.yard 
friend liustafa~n will' stand'up nnd' tended the public to be present. dash, shot put, high jump. half 
maintain that t,he iiarmer is spoil- The complete program for the Everyone of these Coats and Suits are new this mile run, hammer throw, broad 
Ing prices by producf\lg too large a week follows: I jump, discus throw, one mile relay 

W f\'t I tl t th . sprinri styles and riuaranteed cloths. There -are p enty of (f . d d bl t ) crop. e ma t: a II ,1R ere IS Baccalaureate Service 6. 1 k Th our mlxe OU es men earns. 
little if Bny d~ng~r of pruduction them to choose from-both in colors and b ac . ere Girls :-50-yard dash, baseball 
becoming so II'Tteat as to bring the At First Baptist Church, Sun· are dozens of pretty Check and Tan and Belgian Blue throw. 
pricR below th point where a wage day. May 23. at eight p. m. Coats suitable for young people, and many black and dark School Championship, Tennis: 
and profit may be !nade if more at· Music ... , ..... Mrs. E. A. Johnson f h h' TenniS singles (boys), tennis dou-
tention shaH ibe !riven to Quality "They That Wait Upon the grey coats or t ose w a wear extra sizes. bles (boys), tennis singles (girls). 
and dlvpi'sjtyo~ c~op Ilnd the prop- Lord", ., ... , . , ... Men's.Chorus At $6.00 and $10.00 they are priced iit about A cash prize of one dollar for ~a 

h f th t 1 k t Invocation .. Rev. B. P. Richardson h h h fi I . h f th b er seare O.f I e nil un mar e half their real worth. You can hardly get t roug t e rst p ace In eac 0 e a ove 
for the produc~. So many farmers "He, Watching Over Israel" II h k d f r h B events will be offered. except :in 
are so busy trying' to crop 160 acres (Elijah) .. , .. "., " , ..... Choir summer and fa wit out some in 0 Ig t wrap. uy the tennis doubles, when the win-
or perhaps twi e that amount that Scripture Lesson. ,Rev. R. X. Cross one of these nice coats now while they are cheap. ners must divide the prize. Only 
they ao not gi~e tbe proper alten· "Hark, Hark, My Soul"...... regularly enrolled Normal students 
tion to findiDll:lthe hest·market for ' ... , " ... ,Men's Chorus Ladies' Fine Rain Coats $5.00 are permitted to enter the event. 
their crop-ndr do they Beek to Serinon ... Or. Fletcher L. Wharton Not more than five prizes will be 

-lliiif"oufwliatarijp wi\l"ll]{el:vllllVi> "Gust Thy 'Burden Upon the Rain Hats to match, 50c. awarded to anyone person. 
the best market. Th(lre is U Bltua- Lortl" (Elijah)., ." ... Choir Who W h Sk' $1 25 $250 
tion right hel'e at Wayno this sea. Benediction,., .. Hev. R. Moehring Ite as lrts . to. Alumni Reunion and Banquet 
son that should haYe been prevent- Made of Pique .and Duck. Thursday. May 27. Alumni 
ed, and could have been with a bit Philomathean-Crescent Literary Reunion, at the auditorium at 7 p. 
of study and eo-operat.ion. Few, Societies Land If Belgi~n Blue Dress Skirt $6, i m., and Alumni Banquet at Nor-
if any', questiol1 that the price of At the Normal Chapel, Monday, of fine wove Poplin. I mal dining hall, at 8 p. m., Super· 
good horses will range high for May 24, eight, p. m. intendent C. L. Culler, Toast-

"several yellrs to come-yet., the Mixed Quartet~Miss Gravfls, Miss Pretty Gingham House Dresses $1.50 master. 
farmers of ~hi8 vicinity are not Sabin, Mr. Rogers, Mr. Hickman Welcome to Class of 1915., .... 
planning to thlee' colts· to half the Reading.,.", .. ",' Miss Carroll New ones---just from the factory. . .... , ..... , . ,Edith E. Beechel 
extent that l~ Mesms' would be pro- Oration, ,,"'" ,Mr. Linton Ch ld 'D 50 $300 Response",.,.,., .. Ray Hickman 
fitable. .Had they beEm properly Cornet Solo, , . , , ,Mr. Rogers i ren s· resse~ c to . _ The East and West. ,Chas. R. Chinn 
orgamzed the fact that but two Heading.,., .. "., .. Mr. Mayfield Hundreds to -choose from. Practice V". Theory ... , , . ' ..... 
stable horses and no ja~ks are In Ladies' Qual tet-Misses Sabin. . , ....... ' , , ' ,Conrad Jacobson 
service here this season would ha.ve Graves, Hughes, Oman. White Shirt Waists at $1.25 I Address., ...... S. Xenophan CroSR 
been known in time to have made Piano Duet. , ... , . , ... ' ... , . ' . 1 I G d t' E . 
a great dlffeit~e'nce In the incrense ... Misses Hoogner and Donelson Dozens of pretty new sty es. Ta UB mg xerctses 
f I h" I' Oth tit ~ e Dill I At New Auditorium, Friday, o gOO( vr~e~. ' e ns a ... c B I r ........ ' .... ' .. , .. , .. , ~!!!l!!!I!I!II!I!!III!I!II!_"_ ••• __ ._._ ••••• IIJ!II~_ •• lIIii _~ 

might easily 'b!! sighted, J:'antomine, , . , , ,Boys of West Hall '" I May 28, ten a. m. 
___ . ____ .... ,_.~. __ .m __ ._. ___ ~ _. __ . ________ h. ____________ • 

48 lb. Sack 
Best W-ayn-e~~~~~~~~1 
Best Norfolk (aw_ Ah8rn's-~ 

"q t-·;.-J)R;;;;· 

The Best Place 
To Buy 

GROCERIES 
At these prices o,ur custo-
mers can buy their flour and ... ..t. ..... 
sugar just as. they need it in " 
single-sacklots at rock bot-
tom prices. You can buy all 

Ahern's -

Processional (Turkish 
Mrs. House, Miss Beith, 
Gilderseleve, Sutton. 

"The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
. .......•........ Men's Chorus 

Invocation ... , ... Rev. A. S. Buell 

V 
j Mrs. A. R. Davis 

ocal Duet ... , t Mrs. '1'. T. Jones 
Address .... Hon. G. M. Hitchcock 
Bridal Chorus from "Lohengrin" 

.....•........... Men's Chorus 
Awarding of the "Mines Gold 

Medal" and "Fra'lk S. Mor-
gan Cup". • 

Presentation of Diplomas and 
Cert.ificates .... Pres. U. S. Conn 

Benediction ... Rev. F. E. Blessing 

Senior Class Roll 
Students who will receive 

diploma leading to professional 
life certificate: 

Class Motto: Impossible is Un
American. 

Della B. Abbott, Grace L. Adams, 
Hilda Aron, Paul A. Becker, 
Robert B. Berrie, Jr., Mrs. G. A. 
Berg, Ruth H. Bracken, Louella B. 
Bush, Geraldine A. Calnon, Eulalie 
E. Carroll. V. Clara Cook, Roberta 
E: Day, Bess E. Elmore, Leta E. 
Fisher, Katherine M. Fouts, Ray
mond A. Fox, Ethel M. Garwood, 
Cella B. Gildersleeve, Cynthia A. 
Gilbert. Eva B Graves, Olive B. 
Hall, Marguerite Heckert, Grace 
P. Hedglin, William RlIY Hie~ 
man, Arthur E. Hughes, Ina B. 
Hughes, Chyrl Ihde, Ne~tie P. 
Jaques, Aleta Jensen, Jeanette 
Jensen, Marjorie Kohl, Clarence 
Linten. John M. Lower, Elsa A. 
Luers, Eugenia D. Madsen, Louise 
B. McGraw. Mary C. Monahan. 
Margaret O'Neill, Harold J. Ply
messer, Emma E. Pucelik, Lotus 
L. Relvea, Helen S. Reppert, 
Elmer R. Rogers, Alice O. Sabin. 
Heiene M. Schemel, Ruth E. Sher
hahn, Athol V. Stevenson, Ruth 
White, Martha Winter. 

Commencement Orator at Normal 
Friday., May 28, at ten a. m. 

Wash and scrub yourself to beat 
the band, but don't forge,t your 
stomach, bowels and in.ides-Hol
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea will 
olean them quick and slick. Try it 
this spflng, 35c. Tea or Tilolets at 
~elber's.~adv.-M. 

SUGAR 
251h. Sack 

Finest Cane 
Gra'nulated 
..... Sugar' ..... ,' ' 

i your groceries here just as 
cheaply-as fulr weight, first 
quality groceries are sold· 
a.nywhere. 1 c·," 

.:1 isota Flour r.;;-~"_s_2IE&&;;;;£--;;;Dil 
;;:'1' 

I 1 "~, ' 

I ----'------------a...J-$1.70 I 
EGGS ~~1W~ AS I 

,. 



,:' NCW" S"'W~hTCflOPABOVE AlitRA'Gf -l"DiOng'the ChU~CbeS'(irWaYDe 
!' . E: " ' , ~", :'Llttl~ bamag~ I·i;;; 'B~en D~h.·' by Ht .. ! ':. G~t;J!ari'Ltiihera.i tburell' . 

"i sian 'Fly, or Chi~ch BtJg. ' Rev. Moehrin~. I:lostor 
i Omaha; ,~by 18.· .. ·The DIII'ltn"ton', We celebrate Pentecost nex~ Sun· 

'Aeroplane Co'atest Is Planned crall ",nd soil f<'!lort' foi' the wccl; iu dllY. Services will begin at 10:30 
;"" """" Idic;lt~~ ,that tl,ro\lghout, l'j~bmsl'o o',~loc~." :ri!~",~oly pn'~n""'nin,n 

". i',I'! I,'!'!" " " ': '.man grain 'hM maintained: tH~ e.<bl"be"adiniriisterei'l~ No Sunday For t',13tlo.nal·' G!!!lrd. I lent condition that has n.'R~I'~d it, 
, ," , ',1,1.:" ,," ,~\I '''I ""growth during tbe entire s]lrll!g.' MetbOdiilt ChUnb • .l '.' ' , ,'I'·:," , 
, : - ''4~!,,, '['Becurlng data Itom an tl1e~'tJWons i ' (Rev: A,'RSueH. Pastor) Wearing q. the ability to their .. &&'111,.." .... 

I S'EVE" EXPER'T' S 'NO'W MEM' BERS N.,braslm on the s),'stem, the ,compil~. ,,},r, ho~.~J?,r,,€lsel1t last §.undaYc91orn- . ", ' , ,.. 
'it 'I . :tlon ~hOWB that on each and every 91', 'jri~ 're'port an unusually helpful : 00' : ",' f t f' '-"th" 'f t' t'h' , 
., , . ,,' :' " " i'vlslon the con!lition is rar ahead '01 f appearance." a ,', C" ,o"m or, 0, r e ',. ee ., --, ese 

,. ." .. ,.,,' . ' the tell-year average for M'Iy,!,,15. ll1~ssag!l V(h\ln Miss Tr.outml/-n 0, 
Bryan',N~nj~$ 1~.prb~o~l.tlve At a rew points In the Wymore in Tilpeka, Kansas, spoke in the Inter- of the points we, , keep con,st, antly in mind iQ 

,~eterson a,o 1~",i1~A~t9r~1~YTCqim,mi~. vislon.and o~er in KnnsaR in t,~,le" ','i~~n., t::~t of t~e, yvomans' Foreign ~jR"J f 
alonor Wrl II' ",hJn'· • Police 'Chief. Ity o~ Concotdla It Is report~di:~hat tilE ei~~lIry Sp<)ilit)' of the r,!etl\odlst our ~ __ osl·ery. . A'. Si, . a' rei suit ,;,!ou' may h. 'e::, sure 0, gettl·n', g, II' . , . g, r.: g~ '. HeSSIan fly hus dor", SODIO ilamage III EluBcopal church. . ,J" . 
Larkin Would, R~·ellter-Cochral1 Case. isolated spots. However. these spot, S. X. Cr088 \delivered the 
LIncoln, May: 18.--Adjutant General are not numerOllS and do 1I0! cover • sermon for the high better looking, better wearing and better fitting 

Hal! of the N~b~aska national .. guard large area: Around F'alls Clty,.H~~fu~m~. r~f~l~~~lill:t~f~~f\:urii~~~-~~1i;;~II----;--------.. -----.. :....-.:.-=-~-- ... _._ ., lias received a Ie tier from th~ Na· boldt. Beatrice and Filley the ", .--' ---in-'our-----------.. -
tlonal Aeroplane ',Club of America, in.' bugs have appeared in a rew fields, Il\rge and appreciative aud,ience 
'flting him to B~eI\d, I:epresentat\ve~ of but up to this time have .. not caused said' that we should test things 
the national guar~ "i,,110 Ilre interested a.ny serious damage. led h 
In the use of aeroplanes for war pur.:, Oats and, other varieties of small by the standards revea in t e 
poses. to the n~t1onal meeting, Which grain are asserted to be in the hesl bible and ascribe worth to things 
will be held In <i)lli'cMo beginning July possible condition. wfth pl'Ospeet, in ,the light of.,their eternal values. 
4 and extendln~ to Oct, 12. I never better. Corn planting In th~ It was a very helpful message and 

It Is expected tllat at loast 150 aero. SOli them part of the stnte Is practica· might prove profitable advioe for 
planes will be used III the contests ly finished and Is well along farthe. others as' well 8S for the high school' 
which are to be given and about north. The IIrst crop of alfalfa Is be grllduates. Two anthems were 
1150,000 In prizes will be awarded to ,ing cut and is yielding well. splendidly rendered by the large 
winnen. The club urges that the gen·: DENTISTS MEET IN OMAHA choir. The choir has the habit of 
ora) take the maltex .. up With Governor keeplDg the music end of the ser-
Morehead and tllat a sentiment be ere.: vices up iD splendid shape. 
ated through tho nowspapers so that 5,peclallsts From Chicago Lecture o. Aimusl Memorlill services will 
BubBcrlptions may he made to buy I Subjects of Genoral Inter.ot. 
aeroplanes for the Nebl'asl,a national, Omaha. May lS.-The forty.elghth be held in the Methodist church 
pard. I annual meeting of the Nebraska Den, nellt Sunday morning at 10 :80 

Howevor. tbe Nebraska . national tal society opened at the Fontenell. v'clock. The setmon wi I L be 
pard Is already eqUipped with two I botel. preached by the pastor. Seats will 
aeroplanes and has seven men who: Upward of 250 dentists from all o,·e. '>e reserved for the memhers of the 
are e:x:.pert. drivers of the machines, r.o ~ the state_ are present, many of them I G. A. R. and relief organizations . 

. that should the national guard of this: bringing their wives. There will be no evening service 
IIate desire to enter the contests they The president. Dr, W. A. McHenI'J on account of the union bacciliau-, 
a"e equlpped.to do 80. ot Nelson, delivered the annual ad·· reate service for the Wayne Nor-

The general also rlleelve,l II commu· dress this morning, I C 11 d t in th B P 
.Icallon from Wisconsin asking that One ot the big questions to be d& rna o. ege gra ua es e a
the matter be taken up with Governor clded at the convention Is B chang, tist church,. Fletcher L. 'Yharton 
Morehead so that permission can be In the constitution. providing for st> D. D. of LlDcoln preaching the 
given the Northwestern Military acado I cieties to be organized in every coun sermon. 
emy of that state to send Its automo·: ty of tbe state. Instead of In each 01 Baptist Cbureh 
bUe battery through this state. The the congressional districts, as at pres (Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor) 
battery is composed of eight war au-I ent. 
tomoblles, fuJiy equipped for war pur- The first of a series of progressive We 'are glad -tQ report' splendid 
Iloses. and Is making the trip through I' lectllres by Chicago slieciaIists hegan progress in the home department of 
Beveral western states In order to give 19.t the 9.Aemoon session In the Crelgh· our Sunday school. M iss Elsie 
tbe organization drlll In overland work. ton Dental college. GIlbert and her helper are pushing 

New Millionaire to Build Warship. 'TWO NEW BANKS CHARTERED the work with a fiDe spirit. 'Ihis 
Llncoln's newly discovered million· will bring cheer and help to a good 

aire. who was found-working as a seC~ 1 Emerald and Chalco Each to Have Ne..- many of our "shut ins!'. 
tion band, proposes to build a battle· A ball nine is being organized 
shlp as soon as he gains posseSSion of i State Banking Institution. out of the Boy Scouts. They lire 
his fortune and to avenge the sinlcing I Lincoln. May 18.-Two new bank' working hard at the game.' Other 
Of the Lusitanla. He will be the cap' have been chartered by the slate teams from the other churches are 
iain of the warship. I banking board and another application 

]t has been discovered that this lat~' approved. The application of the l'en. being formed, and some JiveJy 
est subject for the in<)ome tax col" I! der Sltate bank to change from a na· games arp. to be played during· the 
lector is a man of conslderable irn· tional bank, formerly running as the BUmmer months. Let the commUD
portance, whose real name is Captain Pender National, has been approved ity center its base ball interest in 
James Alfred Trevillyien Bourne, and by the board. Capital stock- of the these boys. It will pay. 
that he served as an officer in the banI' will be $50.000, as formerly. The pastor was called to Harting
British army, He is a descendant of'l The Emerald State bank bas beon ton last Saturday to conduct the 

.' Baron Rathoe and entitled to the title. i authorized to do bUsiness with a cap' funeral service of Mrs. Jones, the 
Besides the $7,500,000 which falls to Ital stOck of $10.000. mother of Mrs. Fred Kimball. 
him in Australia, he is heir to other The German-American State ban" 
estates which total over lHlO.OOO.OOO. of Cbalco has been ~iven a charte. Sunday morning the subject of 

, , 

EIFFEL HOSIERY 
Ladies' Fiber Silk, Gilt Edge and Lavender Top at 50c per pair 

Silk Boot at 40c, and Like Silk it 25c 

Eiffel Big Four ...... ' ........... 12~c 

Children's Silk- Hose ..... .-... L. gO.c - 3Sc 

Lisle Hose.". ....................... 25c 

Mary Jane Garments 
Ladies' Aprons .... , .. , .... 50c to 1.00 

Ladies' House Dresses ..... 1.00 to 2.00 

Ladies' Double Service Dresses ... 1.25 

Ladies' Charmeuse Petticoats, every 
. threadalLsilk, 2.89 
at only. ' .... , ...... , .... , .. 

Children's Dresses, from 2 to 14 years, 
, at .................... :iOc to 1.00 

Children's Aprons, from 8 to 12 years, .. 
at .............. , .... 3Sc and 59c" 

Oliver' Twist Play Suits SOc, 1.00, 1,50 .. 
Rompers aL •............ · ....... 50c' 
Bloomers at .. -:-~::" ..... ,25cand35c 

You will appreciate these dresses for their neat appearance and service-. 
ability. The colors and' materials are not only~xceptionally pretty, but: 
have'splendid laundering qualities as well. 
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GERMAN STORE 
with a capital of $10.000. the sermon will be: "The Real 

Larkin Would Re·.nter Ca.e, Test of a Man". A. D. Erickson, president~ An Old Blackhill. Warehonse 
J, A. Larkin of Pender made appli· Scheme of Beckman. M iss Laura Conover will lead the Rosa Aisenheimer, vice presi- In Sidney, Nebrllska, is located 

building at the presen-t time.", 

C"~IO~ (efOI'~ the t~uprem~ c~~rt f~~ Land Commissioner Fred Beckman young people's meeting Sunday dent; Mrs. F. E. Blessing, secre- a unique <lId building whic.h dates Well, Cutem and Pump Wo,k'I,' 
ref ~thS a etmten nls at 'J0l'neYCn h e ca nas a scheme to help out the growing evening. tary', and Miss C". Ziegler, treas- back to 1870. Although humble We are now prepared to" gl','· e. o e B a e aga ns esse oc ran, ae- of trees in the western part of the :y 

cused of the murder of J. F Jump In ,Btate At the present time the gutter! In. the eVAning the bac~alaureate urer. in its IIppearance, it is one of the prompt service in dJgging IIPd 
Thurston county. Larkin had been; and curb lines are filled with ash, ~ervlces of the No~mal. WIll be h~ld The Ladies Aid Society will meet historIC buildings of the western finishing cisterns or wells and al'eo 
denied the right to appear for the maple and box elder seeds which have In t~e church. ThlR will be a unwn at the parsonage on next Thursday part of Nebraska, as it played lin repair all kinds of pumps. IfJ,n 
atate in the case against Cochran for faUen from the trees which line Lin' [ service of all the churches. Dr. afternoon. important part in the parly develop- need call us, 'phone Red 1112. 
the reason that he was interested In coin' streets. They can be scoop'ed up' Fletchf'r L. Wharton, of Lincoln A cordial invitation is extended ment of the Black Hill country. M & B ~ 5~f' 

d h C h 

I 
erriman onawitz.-auv_.1,' the divorce proc"e Ings of t e oc - by the basl<et fllils and the land com· will be the preacher. to all who wish to worship with us. All freight to the Black Hills in the . .' . 

rans. The applioatlon was In the na· missioner believes ihat It would be a Tomorrow (F rid a y) afternoon, early days was taken from this T k U 
ture of a mandamus to compel Judge good plan to gather up the seed in the prayer circle will meet with p . Ch h 'd b Id I S,tray a en p 
Graves 01 that district to reinstate f I resbyteflan ure building It is sal y Q sett ers , 

j d had sacks and send them to portions 0 Mrs. Rickabaugh. Last week there (Rev. S. Xenopbon Cro,s, Pastor) that very often as many as a hurr- At the farm of the unrlerei~n~p, 
him in the case A former u ge Ne.braska where tree planting and were fifteen present. These I' d . 5'1 th t f W 
barred 111m flam the case. but Judge tree growing ought to be pushed and . II f . d We wish to quote the following ~re<l ox teams were IDe up In ml es nor wes a ay'!e, i, &, 
Graves had reinstated him and later h d ImgS are fu a IDterest an .'--'=--+I-r4)m an open letter seat out liy the front of this warehouse waiting to slnall grey mare pony weighLltbgrt 
lIarred him I spread them o~roun fulness. Church Efficiency Bureau: be loaded with freight for the Black 750, and branded, stopped:"II~r 
Mayor Bryan Names Peterson Attorney, Child Is Burned to Death. In the midst of all your going "Do it now! Make plans to be. Hills. According to tradition, the board and lodging, and owner ern 

-Mayor Charles W. Bryan appOinted Llndsav, N",b Mav 18 -A thre, , au not for.get to go to the ~ednps. gin an efficiency movemen' in your old vault which still remains in the have same by provinsr property a!?-d _ 
C. Petrus Peterson city attorne)'. Mr year·old daugl,ter of Mr. and Mrs. Da', day evening prayer meetmg. If church, better still, for all the buildiDg has often contained as payingcha~ A .. M. Jaco"!!.s, 
Peterson represented Lancaster coun· vid Roberts, liVIng near here, was you can attend this meeting, you much as $300.000 worth of gold Wayne, Nebr .. phone 80 or 12.i:l-
ty in the last legislature and Is a fie' burned to death Mr. and Mrs. Rob- should for two reason,s-your need of your community. Iu.i dust stored 8WRY waiting for ship. 403.-adv, 19-3. 
publl·can. el"ts had built a fire in the'range a.nd a"nd your duty. aug-urate a new era in methods an ______ _ 

t f ment. The Sidney Transfer and Commissioner John Wright, In then gone to do the chores. leavl~g management by such enli-tmen a Old paper~' for sale at thIs a,ffiA...." ; 
cbarge of the department of public the two IIttl" girls In bed. Whi. St. Paul's-Lutheran-Cbw-cb. _ t"'=',)'.~"''''U'''''''- for definite and af· Implement House occupies the -
.... fety. appointed Deputy S,heriff H. they were out the,lttle girl got up and (Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) fective service. -su;,-h new Icterus ~ilt","~~""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''~''''''~''''!!1- ::-
H. AntIes chief of detectives, which dressed, and in some way her rlothlllg Sunday school evel'y Sunday methods, such co.ordination of all 
position will take the place of chief caught fire, for whf'TI they re~urned Jines of activi"ty, 8S shall secure the 
of pollee. to the hOllse slw was on the Ooor :ltb morning at 10 o'clock. o'clock. utmost of harmony, team' work. 

Commissioner Schroeder placed a the clothln~ bllrned off. She die in Morning worship at 11 up-to-date efficl·ency. and spiritual, 
h d an hOllr Luther League at seV~n o'clock. I 

new man at i~e he~dJ of t eT wtter t· Union service at the Baptist and material results extensively 
partment in pace 0 ,ames Y Pl'. W 10 Young Draper Bound Over, church at 8 o'clock. aud intensively_ 
~as 1 ~; the 1~~~~~:s~:;~l~i' i~e:~~. BeatricE', Neb, May ]8 -Oscar Dra- Next Sunday is Whitsunday or ' "How to begin. Expert aid is 

au e1IT,8 '.,' - per, dlargp(i with stealing sixteen Pentecost. Pentecost marks 'he absolutely essentl'al for the best re-
en the pacE'. caSElS of eggs from Swift & Co.'s plllIlt -t: 

All Must Have Licensen, here. was !lO\lncJ over to the distri<'t beginning of the definite temporal suits. If farmers and auto owners 
Miss Anna Whalen. stenographer in court. In d"ralllt'of $1.000 bond. he ministry of the Holy Ghost. True, had relied entirely un their own 

tbe omce of the state game warden. is· was relllanded to the <'ounty jail. Dra· the Holy Ghost haa been in·the skill experiences. how long wou'ld 
sued a hunting and fishing licens~ to per, who is nineteen ypars old, re- world before the-time of the first it have required to attain present 

Springtime Plans 
For Summer Trips 

A· Delightful Summer Trip.-.:-' .. California 
Colonel Gus Rutl'>ubeck, state gam~ c~ntlr fell heir to $R.onn through the day of Pentecost, acting in creation stages of progress In these Jines? E • II L Wide choice of interesting routes. 
warden. A great many people hact death of a relative at Wi<hlta. His and in inspiring. the Just BO, he who has specialized in xceplIona y ow Go one way and return another. 
wondered wl'ether the game wardell allowance has heen $:10 mpnthly As Christ had an "arthly nistry church managemer.t·and efficiency, Exposition Fares Scenic, hIstoric and modern features. 
was required to take out a license the, that began :at Bethlehem and ended has studied hundreds of churches in EHeel Daily Eve,n temperature the year around. , 
same a~ any otber individual. but ~\iSB ~ 8ession Laws Ready First of July. at Olivet, so th" Holy Spirit, in at first hand, has mastered prinei- , .,.' 
Whalen say. that when it comes 10, Secretary of State Pool desires to h dO. D Each summer the delightful and hl!8Ith' 
this proposition. the game warden Is, correct statements published in some His turn, has a dllfinite temporal pies and observed met Q s as to utlng ays restoring laKe regi.on of UPPER WIS-, 
no better than a newspaper man, a state papers that the 1915 seRsion ministry. that-began- at pentec'ost. every __ type of.. .c1J.\lreh and church N-ot'-Fa--r . ceNsiN lHld M-INNESO'IAis-gr'~Ull'g.._..:-.. r+--c 
banker, or a burglar. laws would be rf'ady by June 1 It is As the cradle in BethlE:ihem con- problems. can render--rintOldlieij) I M k I 

'bT . d more popu ar. a e your pans 
Banquet T...,dered Commander palmer i~~:ibll~. ;~~t t~p~ewiSm:: ::sl;::nd/~ l~~ ~~~n~~o:e~~:~~~ J::~~ie ~~ tt~~ ~~: ~~ed:~r~'%~~!m~o:~dl ~~~~scul~i~" Away Our outing folder will suggest a 

A banquet a~'d ~ee~t.ior p"'tS e;"~! that. a{'cordlng to the secretary. The tant church. One was the birth. forces and resources; and in plan- ., to go. 
~:~e~r~~r~m:~m;r 0; th:

e 
Rep~:lc at contract {'ails for delivery by Juiy 1, place of the Head. the other was the ning and organizing and advancfng P Excursion fares commencing June-1st to 

tbe Lindell hotel by the Grand ArTIlY and they will he ready at that time. birth place of the Body, so that and inspiring. To uget Puget Sound points-California Exposi-
of the Repul,lic, Sons of Veterang and Nebraska City Boy Fatally Shot. Augustine called Pente· "The church efficiency bureau Sound tion fares now in·effect via PugetSo.und, 
their !Hl.~li"",ies.. __ .Etate .. Cpmm_aQQ.<": ......... . 8'=!~~<>-:,~~::-~t;'~Rt~.~-.---!!~~~~'--.!~.L....l.!l!L...J:ll''','l'f~'--f~4;YKO~u~,,,",~1t;...;i~sr.i~n~sttli~t~u,~te~d~tll,;to;_11- also via Prince Rupert. 
purand was present and welcomed NebraS1m ettY,--May] _ ----~-----------"--- -=-=---=-----~.:......_i!_ .. -J.+-; 

General Palmer.. d ' ~i ~~:nCi~;,\.:r;a;;::'~~D;e~~~ga '~i'~t:'l'he subject of the sermon for tions in the central west what ex- To the East Effectivlebjlune Ist
l
, Exciirsio:n Fares-:Wt'hiU 

Another Denial Enter.e . while their parents were away from Sunday morni.ng will ~e "The Spirit pertB are doing f.~r farm,e·rs. be avai a e to a arge terrItory in e 
The applicatiom of Victor Wilson to home. and the gun was accidentally Filled Life"-Acts 2 :4. c "Scientific argicultural experts East. .,-. 

the state railway commission for a discharged. The hal! entered tbe back The snbject for discussion at we know; electrical, banking brick- -·cc .. ··,·,,·I .. ,,',i'hh 
rehearing on the application of the Of the head of the' youngest brother. Luther League will be "The 'Holy laying and -mail.drivlngexperfs Best-of-Everything--via--the-
Polk Couuty Telel5Uone company for twelve years old. There is no hope Sp-irit as Fire"-Acts 2 :1.3. know and their wonderful achieve
permission to mise rates, which ~as for bls recovery. Last_ Thursday afternoon some of ments. Hasten the coming of Ef
denied by the commission some tIme 
ago, has been denied by the board. Child Killed In Auto Upset. the ladies of the church met and ficiency ·Experts in the-

a "'Womans' Home and wo'rK, the comin~ of Chriet. 
Blow to Jitney BUS~as been SQcietY'\?fe "'And H.e gave 8ome- to be 

interested in apostles. evangelists, pas-
crippled ber.e, 
filon j)l\SBillg an ordinance requirillg a 
bOlld <If $10,000 from each proprlet.or 
IUln In addition ~ 'UC:€llSe running from 
$30 a year to' $~OO ... according to the 
eeating ca~acity' ot the cal'. 

and Mrs . .lalinelc and two 
Mr and Mrs, W, E, Jiskra more or 
less seriously inJured. when tbelr toui'· 
ing car overturned a few mlles south 
of Swanton. 

regular meeting June 3d. -The 
book used as the basis Of study is 
called "In R4)d Mau's Land". The 
followjng officer.:: were elect~d: 

sionaries, editors, social 
soulwinn~r.8,good janitors, 
presidents-and some to be 
efficiency experts.' " 



ii ;, ,,' 
iModern"'Mothods :R,Qncler::lthu Use, ()f the Victories In the west for the allies anc 
I, .' Metal !I~p'cri)tlv{). I a continuation of th'c Austro·G<lr 

War e. au be' ,,' ~.ag~:~d :(.1,))1 credit for I man drive ot' the Russians' it:l the 
east are chronicled It) the latest of 

il1while or Oll 11 ~ilt\'l~r lw:::;iR, ltD. it 'fas tleLal reports of the various WiU 

'.hyJnpUH. Butt:utotT:the supply of chancellorlos; 
:cqllPCl'j ,and '~~rhct:! oi!:!l,ut~r !jo\V~· :fwo mile. of German trench ... cap. 
:dl\Y~ 3. War cOl\;l~s :!lu~!)!JlaticuUy to lured by t~e Brill.~ flrat army In 
lall end. the region of Rlchebourg L'Avouc 

1i~1",O O'.,.iiia·O'r~i. ' ••••• • '· .. ~".o 
a 0 
t LOCAL AND PER[JONAL. • 
• 0 
9 ••••••••••••••••••• 

Otto Voget was here froin Nor
folk the first of the week visiting 
relatives. ' . 

Phil Suliiva~. purchased a ticket 
Sunday morning that took him to 
Kansas City. This is beda/l~p .tjlO i'cd Illet~L ~h- the taking ,onl. large number 01 Ger. 

-ters intI> the (lompo'Hitioll iu 11 great- man priaoners and Ihe annhillation Miss Millie Newman from east 
or or loss dog~oc, Of nearly all tho 01 one German contlngenl number of Wa~ne went to Omaha Wed nee· 
Imunitions or. IW~lr. 'rake for lli- ing aevel"al hundred men by their day on a business missioD. 

own artillery 'fire, are recorded by 
,stance projectiles for big gUllS. Field Marshal Sir John and Thos. Rawlings was over from 
iR!>und the b~s~ of each, one' of the Parla w.~ office In a~110unclngl Wakefield Wednesday transllctlng 

.!these is -1!-b!l,ll(\ ofcop!,,,,r,.. "aa'r"mfus" rll~ner Frsaunccc~'. sa 10.rhni'f",m""ne"j-Ob:,u,si.n,e!!Rwi th Wayne people. 
!when the g).ln is! ~~ydJ:' e~Pllnds .' . . 
:gl'ips the int\irjor, rifling of: tho north of La Bassee. I have lin iron folding bed for 
weapon, caus\~g: ~hc projectile to Germ'n pooltlons, ~c~rdino to Pul ... sale. Mrs. W. E. Wlnterringer, 

t have been laken In Ihe- Ailly wood. blocks west of First Nat/onal 
ro ate," . : ',Ii' and German attar! s near Berry All- -adv. 

It also serv~. 11.n.~th~r and a very I 1 I" 1 
t rc 'B "t ' Bac and on Ihe O"lsk ria 0 .. e or· Miss Della Abbott 'hos received importlln pur .o~e~.!. y.\ s expansIOn esl of Lo Prelr. were arresled by ~ 

at the very mO l1tcl1t the churge ig- the fire of Ihe French. whlle 10 Ihe notice of her' election to a place 
nites the expll)si"Vo gaBos arc held weat 01 the Yeer canal. In Belgillm. among the teaehArs at AllIanee,ior 
in check, as.:it wel'(~, !llld foread to G.erm.n posilions h.ve b~e" e,vacu· the coming school year. 
expend all bul: II tiny J'raeU,)n of .Ied owing 10 threalened enveloping Miss Luella Bunt :from Huron, 
their energy i,~ pdving tho proj\l~- movement.. S h D k t thi k .t 

I I ' 11' Final ~eclslon of It.ly w~ether II will out a a a. came s wee 0 
tilo through t.IO )OrOlli ; 10 pICCO. enler Into I~. war ls slill being visit at the home of her friends, 

'l'here 111'0 oth(,r ,icI1l1w<is ,for the withheld. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denbeck 
metal 'which 1\1'0 far Ililore insistent 
and' notably thnt ill cOlHlCetion with A Berlin dlspalch ••• erl. the Rus".ns Raymond Forney. wh3 works for 

~ave .uffered very heavy 10sses·I' his hrother on the Newman farm small arm anHIIuuition-that is to Galicia. notwllhalandlng Ihelr ae. 
say, rifle cartrli1g~si nlala. east ot Wayne. went to TabDr, Iowa. 

These aro tll!ldc 'of solid drawn A furlher Auslrlan advance In'Gallcl Wednesday to visit home folks. 
brass. No other substance will do, I. announced In an official August Kay is nauling bUilding 
because all others are liablo to jam menl Issued al Vienna. The material from Wayne to his farm 
in the barreJ. Now. ordinarily, trl.no have caplured Drohabycz. a few miles southeast. for a new 
brass contains Ull'e,l Tj'll'ts of copper cenlral Gallcl •. aboul forty mil b d add" t h' h 

' soulhwest of Lemberg. arn an an ItlOn 0 IS 0t\se . 
. to two of zinc, hut the fine hi'nss ClaBhe. between Austrian and II.IIan Mrs: Jake Weis from Geneva, 

from whieh cartridge," llJ'C rnndc fronller guards are reported. News who has Ileen here visiting her 
consists of tlu:en p"rts of copper to dlapatches from Ihe border sayan daughier. Mrs. W. J. Baroch. reo 
one of zinc. uprlolng ~as occurred In Trleote. d h h fI f h 

I<JxpertB state thj:ft tb.irtcen tons one ·of the principal Auslrian 011 i •• turne orpe t e rBt 0 t e week. 
of copper IIrn reql~ited 'for 1,000,000 claimed by Italy. A crowd. co",· Mrs. Chas McLeod from Sioux 
I'ounda of slll~1I '~l'm ammlluition. posed largely of women. beoame .0 Falla. South Dakota. spent Monday 
Qlie hiis onlyto"1'It!tl,'-!.I;t\s() filet.· ill IIlolenl In antl,Austrlan demonslra night at the home of her brother. 
mind IiUtI to renH:,pber t1l1lt in mod· tlons Ihal It was charged by Iroop., C. A. Chace. while on her way to 

' occasioning the death of forty·seven ViSl"t at Stanton. ern waffure, with iUlInelll:ie 1I1'mies women and injury of more than 300. 
oporating in tl1€1 field, many mH- unrest tn lislatlc Turkey during M ISB Lela Peck from Coleridge 
lions of cllrtt'idges IIJ'e Jlrad' IIway war has resulted In lurl~.r stopped here Tuesday to visit 
daily by the' jylfnntry, without by Turks and Kurds on the A,·me. at the home of R. R. Smith and 
cOllnting- th(~ t~ig g'l1lIA and no.val nlans. The Russian consul at Uru- family, while rAturnfng from a 
opcrationB,--i()_:rp1~.1i7:(~ 'bilo nllOl'l1l0US :~~~~n~er~~~e s~::~ t;::8:~~OeQd Ar. v-isjt_aLWinBide. 
quantity of thellMt~1 used and tho Van. Mr, and Mrs. Lewis LaRue from 
n. eMssity' for', t. h'l combatllnts to "-

The t1usslan naval altoche In London Wall Lake, Iowa. came Tuesday to 
have 11 good1Y'SUllply 011 hand.- announee. I~al on May 15 Ihe RUB. visit her mother. Mrs. Dean and 
P.earson'a Mugn:,j fie. I I k 'fl did f 

" • an B ac sea eel es roye our her sister. Mrs. Chas. Grothe. and 
" ... _-:.:'1'................... sleamers. coal laden, two lugs with. other_friends. 

Firtlt HOlplt.lrri N~w World. Iwenty sailing shlps. 
It is said th1.\t tile fit'8L hospital A German Zeppelin crulslng In the Hev. A. S. Buell has been in 

ever hullt in .~Jjl(!i~ibU was orected nelg~borhood of Brussels was sud. Wakefield. Dakota City, Homer and 
by the' Spaniar( (Jol'tes 'in the City denly surrounded and Solith SIOUX City this week assisting 
of Maxino in 1 ;8,'1. II: was endow· by Iwenty·seven Brlilsh aeroplanes. in the Nebraska Wesleyan forward 

_._.ed_ Oll .. t of the:, :rovclllles obtained During a spklled fighl II received movement campaign. 
~.toe t' f Jl several mortal wounds and fell. All .rom- .. Hi -prop(il' Hlsc,mCel·!'ol. 011 Ihe 'crew of slxly were'I<llTed. Two Mrs. L. A·. Fanske and children 

-.-.-.. lIj.!I:!J?Y_,lli(U!pl,I~I.i.S!I."I·OWll for his .. aeJ'oP!imes were deDlroyed by the left Wednesday morning for a 
services in tho 1~1lI1(i'lOI!t c5CMcxii;,j. Zeppelin's gUMBo month visit 'with her sistei' at Chi
'I'he endowllItmt w'w so IllT.mgml A Zeppelin airship coming from Ihe cago. stopping the day with h~r 
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that it stilt e'xists 1'11111 ispai<l o.t the ohannel flew over Callas, France. mother at Sioux City on her way. 
Ilresent qilY· .A i~\!I1~)rv.,aR,r is n~l;Ued It dropped bombs on various quar. ..,.. See the Democrat for wedding Henry Gorman. formerly of this Dr: T. T. Jones went to Des 
by tho llllcnl'(!f.~Q,i 111.illn.t of qo~·toa ters of the clly. killing Iwo chlldron Judge A. Welch and Clerk Re· Invitations. . county, but now a resiilent ofHar. Moines Tuesday for th~ double pur-
at,prc.a.cnt .. 1"'·'~'."lt\.il·,· .,I .. I!i.~fljt.I\I:. W~lUOI\,' and wounding one woman. The porter Ellis are at Stanton this rold. South Dakota, was here Tues-

d 1 prop'i!rty damage was sllghl. Afler week. where the jodge is presiding C. Clasen was home from Akron, day greetl'ng a few former acqual'n- pose of meeting with the directors 
:ooell!?l? pO~lj;:IP:!II~1 :(l~ 1I1q:SOB. IUl< It. raid I~" Zeppelin sailed away.ln over the sessions of the May term' Iowl!, Sunday. Mrs. C. went to tances. In addl'tl'on to hl's farm of the Still Osteopathic School. of 
IlhYSLCIII1I8, 1111,ttl :\lqlih~lir Clil'CWOre the dlrecllon of Ihe sea. of the district court in and for that. Sioux City Saturday to meet him operatl'ons there he has been elect. whom he is one, at their annual ItU c)ascs of 0. '.)9~(!t. :rlca ;/liid .wOlltOn'S The aro~bls~op of Canlerbury In a 'th 
disenses .. Corisjd'~hlbl~) was' KIlown lotter 10.Promler Asql.lllh, and t~e county. I ere. ed county commissioll'lr. on the meetin" for the election of officers. 

'by the Jndil'tf.lBl-,ot'lnCdiCine. ~rho bl.~op·.o.f London In • sormon. have Mesdames Buell and L. C. Gil., J, S. Dean and wife from Ruth· democratic ticket. and does a large of the corporatinn; and also to at-
'Mexiolln hospit.li'~ 11 :Iln\l bniHllllg. appe.led 10 t~e Brilish governmenl dersleeve and Miss Bressler went to van. Iowa. came the first of the business in buying and shipping tend the annual sessions of the Iowa 
'with nr(,ndes .a.t~dqOutt.l'''l'd. !'t'is nol to make reprisals agalnsl Ger· Winside Wednesday as delegates to' week to visit here at the home of horses. He had ii load of horses Osteopathic association. At. the 
an interesting! lmiltlllli.'k in tho his~ many for Ihe us. of asp~yxlallng a district convention of the W. ~'.' their Aon. F. R. Dean and familY.' with him here. He reports a good latter meeting he is to have a part 
tory of hospit I (to)l~truetiori anil 'il

an
8- by- ..wt~orlzlng I~e army 10 M. society, which is in ~ession Del Strl'ckland went· to Chicago crop last season in his country, and on the program, giving a paper on 

d .. t' "1 d' I I' 1 adopt similar means of attack. . f 'C . . . C "T t 
a milliS ·ratloll··r,·". ~ IPU .ecol'( . Aviators of th·. allies ~ave Infllcled there this week. Saturday. going in with a car of a good prospect this sprIng or I' oniitlpatlOn. auses an" -- rea-

N'POI.:;;".=tJ~mboat. damage. amounting 10 more Ihan $2.. For June 11 th the Epworth Lea- horses for Frank Strahan. to care another one. He said that it had ment." He expects to return hom" 
, II'ultou'8firM, bOIlt'bcfore its ~~'90~~h\~hl:~e t;:;:lr~:so~lm:::~~:i gue Bnd the Young People's class for them ellroute and sell them for been too wet. 'today. 

trial WIlS look' . by lllllUY of for Ihe German army. in the Methodist Sunday school are the owner. Mr. Strahan grows 
Lnc' WiBcnCI'Cs' ,.f-~,1-m·,-ti·""""~""···H,·~-l·A<fvtc." hnv'e been reCeived from j!tlanning a fine social which will some good horses and supplies 

include the regular reception to the for the home market besides what freakiest of 111\ fl·I'aks. Napoleon Myillene 10 the effecl Iha,!, furious Normal students. Watch for fur- he ships. 
:Bonaparte, scoll'('il nl Fulton's ap- fighting contlnlles In I~e Dardanelles 
)JUreut vllglll'.i('~. Later, however, and Ihat Ihe TUI'klsh losses have ther announcements. i J.'E. Hostettler and family left 
whIm looking hom the height of been exlremely heavy. Mrs. Nettie Conover went ·to Tues1ay to visit relatives and 

:tliriliiii'rm,,'oi'l, 'of~t-:--n-chmn'lm w.efe current a.9aln. Ihallh. Roehester. --Minnesota. Sunday to friends in the southern part of the 
saw a 'funnel m!ne1'ge from Uw sea, German cruiser Karlsruhe was com· consult the Mayo Brothers at th,at state. They will attf'nd commence-

.,/ t'l f 'bl'k I I' Ing up the lane used by the German place. l· n regard to her health and ment at Chester. where his sister's WII: I a ,fill 0 , lie gmo m elIr mg raiders Kronprinz Wilhelm and 
along the -htlrlzon, 11<' t1ll'noij to Prinz Eltel Friedrich to a haven .,f remain for treatment. Her son children-thrpe of thpm-are in the 
Count Monthol~m find slilll':-rrTIwiis safety at Hampton Roads. Ned accompanied her and will rp-' graduating class. They will 'llso 
I, lind not Ft\1(;oll, who was crazy, A representative 01 a LOlld'on paper main with' her during her stay II visit at Superior and other points. 
lIad I listened ;(0 hilll_Lshould llllt describes a trip he made around there. Mrs. E. A. Surber and little 

b I ~)O v II' C n Germany. In the course of which he J E H I f't W d d now- e lOre. - ,OU 18 ompll - ames . armon e. e nes ay daughter went to SiI.ux City Wed-
ion. . visited several camps where war to spend the summel With relatIves' nesday to visit Mr. Surber. who 

-~'--"-.-.. -~ .. ,,~.-.. ~",~~--.. pr'lsoners are Interned. The prJ.,- C 
Ol'igin of "Rod T"po." clpal complalnl of the Britisher. at ~'ort Collins. olorado, Mr. has been there for the .past two 

rrl t . 'I l ". . was the Insufficiency of the food. Harmon was in that state last Sllm- weeks with eye trouble. He was 

deno~~(~~~I~~i;~~' 1·,;~~';;ueloll;;J('!lfo~~ AI~~·~c;·:~d o,:t:::e~/I~b:~~~Ss~.1 ~:: ~;~:r~o li~~~~t :~I~tutrhnerv~'stt t~~~ ~~~~~:~~n~o d~~is~:wt~n: ;:=t~1yi~; 
mulity in the lllalll1)(PItl(,.IIi; of orti!'inl zaire and Neuville St. Vaast. Gel'. summer instead of going to Europe two. and hopes soon t" be able to 
llil'ail·H. a sorvilo udbol\HI(Je to pI'IlCO' man loa.es are tremendous. and 'hobnobbmg with the KaIser. come hOllle and go i.n for treatment 
tlent. BcJ'ol'(~ l.lw jllvent,ioll of the Pursuit of the Russian. In lhe Ga· Fishing is better in Colorado any- as needed. 
moticrn l1pplit~l'h;:l.;l~ ()r-(~Instic hands~ Ilcian and Carpathian campaign h w 
filf! h()ld('r~ and otber [Huuns of se· continues, according to Berlin, v..ith 0 . At the close of this week Frank 
curin!( 1'''1'('1'8 Ill! om"illl d"PUIIlOlltS the capture of large numbers 01 2500 people wanted to get their Whitney who has for the pasr"ev-
wore bound with red I'ibbons or men and quantllies of war mate· meals anoi lunches at .the Calumet. eral 'ye~rs been foreman at the 
tape>. '1'h1:\ lfN:"SSnlTuo-raycauaed·rJale. on the. corn.er. dUrIng Carni!jal Herald. begins a four month vaca-
bv f Ito undOing M tapes. by slow Petrograd say. t~e flghllng In western week .. WffWltf-:\le-prepared to s~rve tion. On thB theory that a change 
movillg go\rernment. oflieinh: before Galicia is decreasing In intensity you WIth an)1thlng you may desire. of work is as good as a rest, he will 
busines-,,! could hr. it'tiilNH('tCtl came and that "the Russian offenSive far· The best of steaks, pork chaos, go with the SaviEige Carnival com~ 
at leng'th 1'0 stll'lHi u'S l'<"'lll'usentative ther south, along the Dnelster river, rO,ast beef, ro~st por~, fish. sand- pany for the season, and expects to 
of all ,lcl,·lY'·.- Is meeting with continued success, wlches of all kInds, pIe, cake, etc. return in the fall to resume his 

" '" with heavy losses to the Teutons. .. Remember we serve I I 
01 Ihe Ilghllng In the Baltic provJnces regu ar mea s position. F .. L. Jacubic from Okla-

of RlIssla. Berlin declares Ihe .llua. or short orners. The Calumet, on homa began work this week as his 

~:;--~~:,,:,~~~~.g~.ulJ:Jl.llgJULf'Qli;i---!l?:rc,-'~.!'!~"-~, .g'~ . ."-:~~~~lb~~U~I~p~"e:tt~rlo~·lth~,~.oMrn.er. -!fdv. successor for the vacation period. 
grad avers th VY. 

the region of ShavlJ have been 
pulsed and that farther sot'tth, along 
the Dwbissa river, .. German position 
was taken. 

Another battLesh ip, the Goliath, the 
third Ihat Ihe British have 10,1 since 
'the attack on the Dardanelles be
gan. 'has been torpedoed "by 'the 
Turks. and of the crew of 700 or 
J;Ylore only 180, Includl"~r""1wenty of. 
fice·rs, were saved, 

A British 8ubmarine, 'n a' daring d'ash 
through the straits-into the Sea of 

here visiting at the home of his 
htother-ip.law, E. W. Huse and 
wife. Mr. Wheeler formerly lived 

tb'ls-parl-o£ the stllte and for a 
tJme guided the destinies of .the 
Republican at Wakefield. but for a 
number of years has been in the 
employ oftbe state at Lincoln.. He 
now thinks of again engaging in 
newspaper work, if the !5uitable 
opportunity presents itself. . 

Marmora, torpedoed two TurkISh'L'-l~~~~~~ 
gunboats"alUi a large 'transport, - I 

AnQther b(~J battle has been added to 
. those taking place in Flanders .nd 
we8t<lrnGalicla, the Russians' 

electric meat slicer to their .equlp
ment. ana it certainly works fine. 
It is adjustible so th"t 'meats may 
be sliced lillY desired thickness 
perhaps thinneRS is the better word. 
When at the World Fair at Chicago 
living ont sandwiches madA by those 
who lwld the right to rob the peo
ple on what they bought i,,- the' en
closure we _often wonde:r...ed how 
they .managed to cut tfie slices 8.0 
thin. We yenture that a.ham 
would furnish the "filling' for at 
ieiiiit2;50 sandwkhes; anatheoreaa 
on either side was not m,lch thick· 

11"\9 taken the offensive in~ ~astern 
GaliCia, 'Buk.owina a',Q. aJ;!ng the 

But then the Central sells what 
shave the pound, . so it 

.-~;;lt~'iffii<it",,;,:,w..-:i;5"-~t;Q~~' _-+',. ... ""'~""---"' •. "=eu'"" -now ·thfn is 

FOUND:---A Man in the street with 

His Neck Broken! 
It was discovered that he was trying to be 
the FIRST man of the great crowd at the 

Wayne Feed Mill to the 

Great Four Sale--Special 
Saturday, May 22nd 

When fbr one day only ~e will make a special drive 
on flour, at less than Wholesale prices. Now don't 
crowd that way, for we have plenty of flour for all 
who come on that day. 

Look! A GREAT DROP IN SHORTS.....: 
Only $1.50 per Cwt. 

Salvet Tankage, Calf Meal, Pig Meal and Dr. Hess' Dip 
and '. Tonic are as standard ail gold dollars. 

We have sorite Garden Seeds leff that go at reasonable ... 
. prices~Sweet '~orn at 2 qts. for 15c is.~ sllmple. 

The best of Ga:lvanized. Chicken Coops at $1.50. 
See our Chick Feeder and Oiler. 

We buy Chickens and Kggs - Give us a caU~ 
') 

W-aYfie' Feed MUI 
J. L PAYNE, Proprietor 



Miss Elsie Ford Piper went to 
'City Saturday. 

SPORT SHIRTS $1.00 nnd $1.50 
Morgan's Toggery.--ndv. 

i!Pears,:qea~"es,. and, . ~pricqts. .2 
cans 25c: "RuMf"lls.--adv. 

'''Don't target' to order freJh' fish 
any day in the week at the Ce~tral ' 
Market. Two phones, (H\·67.-adv. 

,[,et'er'tain! We need it arid nne 
ofd\1organ's ·rain·coats will keep 
yqu'dry. The're $5.00 and up.-

Speci~l'ln 
Curtain Scrim 

All printeir': border 
scrim, worth i5~ •. 
. ... " .SPECIAL 15c 

Fresh Strawberries and RoJsum 
'; !bread every:day at Rundell's.-adY. 

adv. . 

Mrs.,A. H" Owens of Carroll 
,,!~nt to Craig ~hjs morning to visi.t 
hei' husband, .'WhQ is depot agent at 
tli~t plaee. The'y will move there 

All printed . border 
scri1"ng, worth 15c 
....... SPECIAL IOc 

Gpod.Value.s 
All" The. Time 

: I Jay Baughan went to Lineal 
, ! 'to visit home folks. a 

Miss Mabel Clark retllrnen to 
'Omaha Wednesday following a visit 

tly.' 

with friend. here. secured the services of an 

give, is 
offer. 

._- ·tt--.J-.. -· .. -'·· .. -··:··· .. · .. ·-~ .... ··-· .. ··--·-II+-lj!rs, .. Walt€r MCLaU!rlllln--w'mr.+<i,~.!~'.,.~!~!!.~_all;~ baker.~~Pj~;~:1i.tF;~==~~~==i~=~=~~~=i_-4=:;;====;~;==:::;::-=~~~:===:::;'] 
to Emerson Wednesday to to cater -cliisses C 
home folks a few days. Our specialties are homemade pas- These oats Are sue,. ' . . .... 

Ha.ve your eyes tested for 
glasses by all Exclusive Eye 
Mall. That is what you get 
when you come to 

R. N. Donahey 
Exclusive Optical Store 

Phone 297 Wayne, Nebr. 
At store day aUlI night. 

Security Calf Fo'od, '<:lall Cure try and steaks, chops, and fish. that you cant' afford to leave V· D f 
Wayne visitors are invited to our oile resses or street wear 

arid Creeo Dip are in demand. place during carnival week. We and they are all good coats. 
Rundell's Groctfy.-adv. aim to give satisfaction to all. SIZE Hs-Putty co'vert coat worth 

There will be a good roads meet- Remember this place'for quick ser· $11.50 ............... ,SPECIAL $6.75 
ing in. the city hall in this city at vice. ·The Calumet.-adv. SIZE 3!)-All wool serge, navy, for 
2:30 Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Earl Merchant was at Sioux· stout 'figure, worth $10.0.0 .•....... 

Dressed ducis and chickens for City last week to 'consult a physi- ............ ,' ........ SPECIAL $6.25 
Saturday at the Wayne Meat Mar· cian regarding the baby, an enlarg· SIZE 3.6-Navy, all wool serge, light 

Tissue dress plainly but nealty made of 
Lorraine Ti~ul\ •••.•... , ......... $2.75. 

Organdie dress neatly trimmed with 
good lace, "'iZ~ to 86, ........ $3.09,., 

keto Phone No. 9.-adv. ed gland having developed on the collars and cuffs, worth $12.50 •.•. 
Lp.t me order your Palm Beach thorat. It was pronounced to be ......•............... SPECIAL $7.25 

suit now. Prices $8.50 to $20.00. something that ueually yields read· SIZE S6-Black, full lined Wooltex 
'::::::::::~::! Morgan's }oggery.-adv, i1y to treatment, and is considered coat, worth $16.50 ... SPECIAL $10.00 
'" of more annoyance than danger. SIZE 36-Navy Mestrel Wooltex, full 

Mrs. Pryor was caNed to Water. They will visit a specialist·at Oma· 

House Dresses that are extra . 
well made of good materials. 
These are the very best .values we have ever 
shown in house dresseq. We have them in 
all the sizes imd at the prices we ask you 
can buy them far cheaper than you can' 

The Calumet 
91 

Special Si!D-day Dinner 
35c and SOc 

~ 
-Relish-

Oueell Olives Young Radish 

-Soup-
Chirken Broth with French Noodles 

Fried YoungChicken.AI a Maryland 

Roast Leg of P~'rk 
with £oraised 'Sweet Potatoes 

Roast Sirloin Beef (Au Jus) 

Cup Baked Veal,(Marti'e De~H'tel) 

- Vegetables-

Creamed, Whipped or Parrisence 
Potatoes 

Scoalped Corn June Peas 

-U"sert-.. 

Fosyem Fruit Juice 

-Pie-

Fresh Apple or Cream and Chocolate 

____ A£!.!m"'e'.!..'rtcan Cheese. 

After Dinner Mints 

Ice Tea CoffeE Milk 

'3aT\b~~ ,0" 
2>\'8.Q\l8.\\O,(\ £;\'\5 

Everything in jewelry 
for the Graduate 

Weare mabng SPECIAL 
PRICES on VI/ ATCHES 

Gent's 18s Elgin. .' ... $4.75 
Gent's 16, Elgin only. 5.50 
Gent's 18s Elgin, lSj. 6.50 
Gent's 16, Elgin, gold 20 

year case. . . . 9.50 
Gent's 18s, 17 jewel,anly .10.00 

Ladles;golil" 
$'10.00 up 

L. A.~FANSKE 

100, Iowa, Wednesday to attend the ha shortly for treatment. lined coat, worth $19.50 •.•....... 
funeral ~f a brother. in-law. TheYoun" People's class of the .................... SPECIAL $12.00 

... SIZE 16-Shepherds check, full lined 
Kerosene and gasoline, 50 gallon MethodiRt Sunday school had a Wooltex coat, worth $19.50 .•...... 

lots 7c and 12c per gallon deliver- splendid indoor picnic in the church .................... SPECIAL $12.0() 
ed. Phone 68. Rundell's,--adv. dinipg room Tuesday afternoon. 

make them ............. : .. $l,l)0 to $2.00 

The place to buy the arti
cles that we demonstrated 
is BEAMAN·S. We will 
have our recipes ready 
Saturday, ask for them: 
Regular Jell whippers tOc. 

John L. Soules was at Omaha the 
first of the week. having business 
at the Federal court in session 
there. 

Miss Harris, who has been trim
ming at the Miss Temple millinery, 
returned to her home at Chicago 
today. 

H. Bluechel carne over 
from Norfolk this morning to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meister. 

Geo. Mellor from Malvern, Iowa, 
is here visiting his brother 'and 
looking after his land interests in 
this county. 

Try some real home.killJ"d, corn· 
fed beef from the Wayne Meat 
Market, next to city hall. Phone 
No.9. ··adv. 

Miss Ruth Hayman returned to 
her home at Omaha last week. She 
has been trimming at the millinery 
parlor of Miss Grace. 

A bunch of Emerson boosters 
were here Friday. cominl( in 20 
automobiles to announce their May 
Festival, which is to be held 
Saturday. 

Emerson people are taking active 
steps toehow the merits of a good 
Sioux City·Norfolk road through 
their place. It all helps to awaken 
road interest. 

BEAMAN'S Demonstration 
Day is real proof of Real 
Grocery Service. Your 
regular patronage is the 
proof we ask to show your 
appreCiation. 

Mrs. Auker went to O",aha this 
morning, accompanying her daugh. 
ter, Mrs. Merchant and baby. who 
go to consult a speciali"t regarding 
the little one. 

Miss Goldie Chace, who has been 
attending school in Wa,hington, 
I). C .. will return home Saturday 
from Lincoln where she has been 
visiting her sister, Miss Mar
gueri teo 

Try Borne of our nice boiled ham, 
dried beef. minced 'ham and bacon, 
slicerl on our neW electric sanitary 
slicer. Costs po more ana goes 
much farther. Two phones. 66-67. 
Central Market.-adv. 

The room was decorated with tree 
bows, giving it the appearance of 
a picnic R'rove. The picnic supper 
proved to be quite .. n elaborate 
affair. Young people not in other 
Sunday school clas~es are wanted in 
this class. Come next Sunday. 

While the Democrat man was out 
snooping around Saturday afternoon 
to see' who was doinK the ollsiness 
on such a windy day it was noticed 
that not many people were on the 
street. But it was not pleasant 
ou t. Some of the stores were Uusy, 
others not eo badly rushed. But 
there was one place busy all of the 
time':"'that was at the Beaman 
dtore, where a well-advertised and 
well managed 
being conducted. Mr. Beaman had 
secured a jello propositfon which 
looked good to him, and had 
thoroughly advertiserl it with the 

BEAMAN wishes to thank 
you for so generously re
sponding to his invitation 
to Demonstration Day. It 
was a Grand Success. 

result that a large number of woo 
men and not a few men were there 
testing the product of jello as a 
del iciou8 dessert- ..,and. the women 
learnino:"tlre simple prOcess by 
which these delicies could be made. 
I t was to many a housewife a rev
elation in the art of economically 
preparing dainty dishes which amp
ly repai:l them for the time spent. 

Junior-Senior Banquet 
One of the most pleasant ano 

hig~ class events of the school year 
was the junior·senior bapquet, 
given" in th,,' gym'nasium- 'of the 
State Normal school on Saturday 
everling, May 15, The room was 
beautifully decorated in ,the junior 
class colors, gold and brown, to 
represent Ii palatial dining·room. 
The tables were arranged around 
the room, while in the center was 
a tastefully constructed bower marle 
with ferns and senior colors, maroon 
and gray, in wh'ch Mr. Joh ... Sas· 
sono, the Sioux City harpist, play
ed during the evening for the de· 
light of those present. 

The banquet was prepared largely 
hy the members of the junior (·Iass 
and was served in seven courses, 
each a complete artistic efl'ect. 
The tables were decorated with 
crystal candles with yellow shades, 
and delicate yellow roses arranged 
in Japanese flower baskets. 

The subjects of the toasts weI e 
names of Bongs and each was intro~ 
duced by a verse of a s0ng playell 
on the schoolvictroTa.-

Few opportunities are offered 
auto owners to secure No.1 auto 
oi!. Our autQ:eil has a high fire 
test and takes care of its own car· 
bon. We are supplying a majority 
of the auto owners r)f W~yne ter

TOASTS 
Toastmaster, Earl H. Schl'oer 

Greetings-U. S. Conn. 
.. My Heart Has Learned to Love 

You"-Ray Rickman. 
"When You're a Long' Way From 

Muslin Underwear Wash Dress Goods Hosiery for Summer 

From corset covers to combin- This is one of the most com· Sheer hose that not only look' 

ation suits we are prepared pi pte lines .in· the st,re and well, but wear weII too, a~ 

to supply your demands in all the values are very hard to prices that are the lowest, in 

muslin wear· at prices that duplicate. From printed black, tans, white and sand 
dimities at 12~c up to the silk 

wiII be satisfactory to you. effects at 50c, you'll find ai- shades. 

You should see them before most any fabrk you want. Mercerized lisle .. 25c, 35c,50c 

you buy. Le us show you these. Silk hose. , ...•. ,50c to $1. 75 

Any Women's or Misses' Suit, Special $15.00 Any Child's Coat, Special 33A% Discount 

Hyou ever get anything at this store which is not satisfactory, please tell us ahout it. and , t~~ 
matter will he cheerfully adjusted. ' 

Wayne Phone 247 

~~~==~~~~.,:" 
School Notes upon examination of fee book and Cumes now Ohas. W. ReY~~I(j~, 

records. show as follows: county clerk, and presents county 
A large number of visitors view- D d $ 88 85 t ' . t h' th ed the exhibit of work done in the 86 ee s .......... ·..... . reasurer s recelp s oWlDg .e 

123 Mortgages.,., ........ 187.55 payment of .. the excess .fee$ of 
art and vocational departments, 113 Releases .............. 105.05 $339.80,lnto the county treaSUry, 
displayed in the music room last 186 Chattel Mortgages ...... 37.201fhich report Is duly apDroved; 
Thursdav and Friday. The work 14 Certificates.. .......... 7.10 Whereupon Board adjourned t~ 
in book binding called forth many I~ Marginal Releases...... 3.00 Mliy 21st. 1915". 
favorable comments. 7 Contracts ............ ,.. 2.75 CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, ; 

The junior clas3 gave a very in- 10 Farm Leases.. ... ... .. .. 4.25 Clerk. ' 
teresting and entertaining program 1 Mechanic's Liens ...... ,. 1.50 . - .. ----- " 
last Friday morning. Numbers 9 Reports ........ , .. :,.... 3.65 To bake good bread and cak~s " 
presented were selections by the 8 Affidavits ......... , .. ... 7.30 you must have good pans-;:pa~B 
junior male quartet; .pape~. "The 7 Bi Ils of Sale.. .. . .. .. .. .. 1.40 jIlsL.like....tIte... b.!Lker uses. And 
High School Classes'.! Ward Randol; 1 'Lis ~endens. ,... . . . . .. . . .50 nearly all the bake;s-;;r the coui--
Reading. Ralph Ingham,; Solo, 21 AssIgnments .. ,. ,. _ .... 2:1 05 try use the "Ekeo" Baking Pan. 
Edith White; Reading, Le Rcy 2 Extension of mortgal(es... 3.00 They are mado uf the proper weig t 
Owen; selection by quartet. This 1 Assignment of Contract... l.OU material so as to prevent scorchi II' 
was the last program for the year 2 P.J"obate .... , ........ _ ... 10.75 -there is a heavy wire in the Tifl 
and was of a very high Older. 1 Decree.. .......... . .... 1.25 wh;ch holds the pan in shape. ,Thv. 

At least four boys will represent 1 Cancellation of Lease.... .90 are entirely sanita~y. No; di~t 
the Wayne high school at the held, 1 Acknowledgment. .. . . . . . . .25 can Imbed itself anywhere as the 
mee1> t ..... 43e--I>ckl--at-- HartiDgto. n 2.'I!"l!.nscr i ptJL....."~ .. ~,~.,."., -'---~ 50 orllffJLJu.e .I1ed'ectbr-JU:cl\J~!L.!tnL .. _ 
Saturday. Tne boys have heen 19 Bonds recorded ........... 1900 the bottoms rounded. The Vllriety 
working out recently and· hope to 112 Acknowledgments to Store ha.s just put those pans tn' 
win honors for Wayne high. claims ..... _ •.......... 2800 stock. Try one-and you will find 

According to the new plan of Total for quarter .. $509.80 in a short time a difference in tqe 
half year promoti"n", thp A. and Deputy hire for appearance and quality of your 
B. diviSIons of each I(rade will he quarter ....... $200.00 b~ked goods.-adv. 
one' half year apart in their work Excess fees for 

3~9 80 See the Democrat for wedding Those who are promoted from one 
grade to the other, will. therefore, 
be in the B. division for the first 
half year, and in the A. division 
the last half year. 

It has been an annual cus om 
for the seniors to have a day and 
the jurl'iors a half day for a picnic. 
Both classes chose Yesterday' faT 
the affair. The rain having spoil· 
ed their plam, the s.!i'iuifS enjoyea 
a picnic dinner in the high school 
parlors, while the juniors had a pro· 
gressive victrola party at the Ing· 
ham and ~'aster homes, closing with 
a theatre party at the Crystal. 

MI£&-Man.~-~~~_=.LliffiWill4. 

invitations to all the teachers' of 
the ci ty schools for a 6 :30 breakfast 
at the high school parlors, Friday 
mnrning in honor of those teachers 
who will not teach in Wayne next 
year. They are, A. E. Nordgren, 
Mrs. Louise Murfree and' Misses 

quarter. 
$5a9.80 $50~.80 invitations. 

Seasonable Suggestions! 
l""""""U"'''''''''''''''',\\\\,''\,\\\\\,',\'W''''\\\\\''''''''"""""'-,'\""'\\.,,'-'-'"\\\\\\.,,\\,'-\\\'\""""'-,'\\\\\'-"''''''','''''''''' 

Palm Beach Suits 
StraW' Hats 
Sport Shirts" . 
Athletic UnderW'ear 

--W;Sh lies ~ =-===-c=.::.== .. .=c::.===t=I=;c= 

T raveling Bags· 
Auto and Palm Beach Caps 
Raincoats 

.TherRis a reason. 
pay y <>u to invest i·gate."· .. F[311Ph'1-··~"~C~'r~9s:s~th~e~G~r~e~a~tl:ilJ~i v~iirld:;;e;-;"::::_:::S~a;;;r;;;a~~a...t~~~llLlli~~~~~~tI---."v;.~:;;;-rn:;:;:n~:;;;-:;I:;;:;;;;~~*-"Ili-rk.o-=,.k"'"":-rt,._"trrtv-l~_,L 
Rundell. adv. J. Killen. Graduating exercises will be held 

F at the Methodist church this even-
W,ord bas been receiveqfrom "Life's a unny Proposition After AT THIS SHOP 

Homer Wheaton, who is at a Sioux Alf''=-rtia:·Hllglies. ing .. Ana.l!t"Il!§sion fee of 10 cents 
Jeweler and Optician City hospital that he'is on the road "Sunshine and Ro s e s"-C. H. will be charged~ BRDER- 'J'HA'LBUMMER SUIT NOW 

Private ream for optics. ~o recovery, and is now able to set Bright. ------ d 
".,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,.,,,w,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-'< up or sit down. whichever is cor· "Farewell to Thee"-J. E. Blfever. Commissioners' Procee ings 
'''' recto and take nourishment. He nicht. Wayne, Neb., May 18th, 1915. 

Better he safe than sorry~ I will·please you or ~ .. ".'lVl1' .. 'II·I-cif.hc 

Phone your oraer to this store 
and get the ;Jeri/ine. Kersoene and 
g/lsoline delivered at seven Bnd 
twelve cent per gallon. This sys
te~r. assists the t~nk _----Wagons in 
Touting their del'iveries. Ralph 
Rundell, phon:eI68.~adv. 

is of ,the opinion that he has had At the conclusion of the toasts Board 'met as per adiouirnmen·t. 
hts share of pain and hopes to be free the bent and shroimdedfigure of All members present. 
from suffering- once he is up and Father Time with his scythe Report of Chas. W. Reynolds, 
about-then he said Romething ed and snuffed out the candles. euunty clerk. Ahowing amoun~ of 

not take your money. ' 

, Morgan's' 
about Sherman's definatian of war. All left the beautiful banquet room fees ~arned by him for the quart.,.. "The Po.tolfice is almost "opposite Morgan's Totitery" 
and wondered if it was WOTse than voting the Junior class princes of finding Marcn31st, 1915, amount· . ~_."""" ':'~! . '-' ' 
his experience.' entertaiDers~ ed to the sum qf $53·9.80;- which '-_______ ...;, ___ ..;...;. _____ ----~ 



PorittSay' ' ...... I! I'· .. , 

UIW,·I:i B a11lt a. ox 

~on-poison'q:t1~-':"dOl1lt spark_ 
~ dou.ll!PJ! tterjdonlt: btellk -:- a r •• 1 

saft:ty stiikel~'ii~x~ll'eic- trfat'ch·;
In8pe~ted an~jlF~M~? by tbe Un
derwrIters' I .. ~bq:ra~~)fles. 

As~f·o,1~~~,~tt~(;~;;tle. 

The Diamond Match 
Co:mpany 

Improvement CIQ~ of Wau.. Accom
·pli.hod Much by Villo.Q .... 

United Effo.t 

la~CO~lI~ rir 
of being de

iohu . says a 
mvre along the sa'me 

lin~8. but enough is enough! 
$ * • * 

ColumbuB 'telei:~am: 
My brother jingo, honestly now, 

What the retaner and the other what would you do if y)U were ia 
business and professional men of President Wilson'.s place?' Really, 
the small town, or of any town, ~al1 do you have a well defined idea of 
do by the organization or commer- the courlle you would take" in the 
~ial club, is reveale" in the history treatmellt of GermalJY; if yoU were 
of the Wausa, Nebr., Improvement compelled to map out a course for 
club. our great republic to take in its 

A. E. Snygg. 'proprietor of gro- treatment of Germany in connec
cery stores at Omaha and Magnet, tion'with ,the Lusitania incident? 
Neb., WIIS one of the organizers of I know many of you quickly say 
this clilb 'which started its work that you would go to war and wipe 
fifteen years ago, ancl he was for out the ins~Jt to our nation. But 

. . ident. He re- wait a Would a declara
was accompIlsned iii a 

of 400 population, but which Wculd killing of a million 
double that .ize now. Amer.ieans in a war with Germany 
Early in 1900, a mun from Oak- wipe out the insult? Oh, no, There 

land went to Wausa and asked Bome must be Bome better Dian on which 
of the business men what bonus to deal with the present crisis. 
they would give him if he would And 80 my brother jingo, is it not 
build a flour mill there. 10 order your duty to be splendidly loyal to 
. to take up the matter, Bome of the our good president a~d his strong 
men got" together lind organized cabinet in their efforts to avoid 
the Wausa Improvemellt c I u b. war, and still permit America to 
They decidecl to offer $1,000 and hold her place of honor among the 
this was accepted. Som .. thirty nations'! 
business men, all of them between • • • • 
:w and 30 years of age, went into Norfol~ News: 
the club. Th" Kansas City 13tar tells in a 

Guaranteed 7000 Mile. Service 
ABSOUJ'fEI.Y PUNCTllHEI'UOOF 

D.ouble Service Tires are double the 
tbickneBB of. tbe best atandlU'd mak~ 
tires. 
Tbi~ 100 per eeIit greater ~ea~~g snr- , 

face naturally gives that much more 
mileage and service, The llverlige 
of 12-miles of tongh fabric and qne inch 
surface tread rubber make theBe til't'S 
absolntely puncture proof. . I 

These tires excel all otbers for use ill' 
tbe country over rongh and rugged roads 
as well as on hard pavements. They are 
ao easy riding alfd resilent as any otber 
pneumatic tire-the air space and pres- i 
Btl fa being the BaIDe i 

They lire the most economical and 
I 'care {ree" tires made an4> are used 

tires must be ou and 
cannot 

Many Double Service style tires are in 
use in the United .stutes govsrnmeutnnd 
European War service. I 

Plumbing 
. ,. 

:1111 -Stearn Heatin~ !jii 
- ~ 11,11 

. -"'?., i~111 
I have a large stock of fittings of aU kil;lds-Bras~::li 

Valves; Faucets, Pumps, Pipe, Cylinders, Etc. Ca~llll; 
thread pipes from 1-8 inch, to 4 inches,' .' '!:'I 

Have just added a machine which enables me tQ~;i' 
put pipes through your yard without digging arid de~ ::': 
straying your lawn, Let me figure with you on you.r.;~il 
next job_ Can put in your sewer and do it right: :!r: 
First-class work guaranteed. " , 

A. G. Grunnerneyer 
.Agent for Indian Motorcycle 

Our outpnt is limited to a certain 
amount, but for a short time we'offer 
the following reduced ~pecial offer as an 'I 

IntroductOry Offer: ... -------------------------_:l . 
30x3:' 
30x3i" 
31x3~" 

32x3,"" 
34x3~" 

30,,4" 
31x4" 
32,,4" 
33,,4" 
34x4" 
a5x4" 
36x4" 

Extra Heavy 
"Tires. Tubes """,,,,,,,""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""="""""""""""""""="""""""""""""""~ 

. $ 7 5~! $ 2.20 
8.60 230 

10.85 3.10 
11.40 3.15 
12.75 
12,90 
13.50 
14.25 
14.90 
15.75 
16.70 
16.80 
17.45 

H.20 

B.110 
3.70 
4.00 
4.10 
4.20 
4.35 
460 
4.65 

F. J. Schmalstieg_ 
... Tailor .•. 

When the site was selected. recent issue of a butter familie be
farmers from the surrounding cause the roads were impassable 
country came in with their teams and farmers could not market the 
and gladed the tract, free of charge. ,pl'oducts of their dairies. The loss 
ThA members of the club got busy of business to the farmers of a pro
at once raising the monev, ~~very ductive region from bad roads in 
one was asked to contribute. Even one year woul:! go a long. way to
the carpenters at work on the mill, ward building'the best of highways 

.-------------, were appealed to for a few cents, to their market towns. It is waste
and most of them responded with fulness which ought to be uttetly 
something. discontenanced in the twentieth 

37x4" 17.65 4 70 
34x4!,' 18.50 4.90 Still has on hand' and can show you 

some very nice lines of samples for 

To handle allY business en
trusted to UIi! in such a fair 

~!k~~~a!C~te'fu:~sa;el!~ 
tion with this hank' satis
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities o~red tihis hank 
has the adv~ntage of hav
ing been ~~blitilhed fdr 
years and al~~Yllhaving 

. made safety: Its first con
sigeration. . 
Deposits in tllis hank are pro
tected by the Depositors' Guar
antee Fund o~Nebra8ka. 

5\a\t 'Ba\\\t 
a' ~~\l~~ 

\1,,,,,., '~~1I' '1h .. it.t,..\ 

The day when the mill was com- century. 
plated, there was a big celebration, 

Commenting on the possibilities 
of the soil in this country the New 
York Times says: "At II price that 
makes it worth while there is bard

As it was desired 'not to spend ally 
large amount of money on this, 
banners were made by fastening 
some of the m! II' s flou r sacks ~h*, 
sticks. a limit to what the earth of the 

'·n'_ ......... u ... ' States can produce. In 1879 What Improvement Club Did in 
of Four Hundred 

Secured a flour mill, cigar fac
tory. brick yards, modern hotel. 

Backed t hem up by patronizing 

value of farm produce was II 

little over $2.009,000.000. This 
yillir it will p.xceeirrast year's ten 
billions. And th-e farms have dou
bled in value, There is something 
over a billion of acres ~apable of 
cultivation and less than half a bil
lion are now under cultivation. 

.. * III '" 

Butler County Press: 

35x4~" 2120 5.60 
:Hlx4~" 2250 5.75 I 
37"~" 2360 6.20 
35x5" 24 40 6 35 
36x5" 2fl.30 6.60. 
37,,5" 26:30 fl.60' ...... j 

All other sizes not inclnded in a hove I 
Hot also furnished. Non-skids at 10 per' 
cent additional 

Terms: Payme~ with order at above 
special prices, a 10 per cent discount al
lowed on orders for two or mOfe tires. 
All personal checks mnst be certified. 

Try. these tires and be convinced of 
their very high qualities. 

Sold direct to the consumer only. 
DOUBLE SERVICE TIRE & 

RUBBER CO 
AKRON. OHIO 

STRA YED-A 3 year old bay 
mare, from the Giese place. north
east of town, P h 0 n e 112-424. 
~rman Stackelberg. - adv.18-tf, 

... Summer.<SultS._ ..... « ___ •• 

Don't Miss Seeing Them 

, His Clothes Cleaning and
Press work is the best to' 
------behad------

Opposite Union Hotel Wayne 

Invaded other towns with their 
parade, and made a big hit. 

Ui'oQght delegations from other 
places to Wausa. and ent.ertained 
them proper ly. 

Perhaps the Press is itself too 
partisan to fairlv judge. but to it 
the impression was given by Con
gressman Sioan's speech at the 

DhidCity~mm.ci~cl~wwk~ ~===========================~===========~ dinner of some lack of fairness and r 

Were constantly' united in ~he 
boosting and advertising of the town 
nnd were most successful in it. 

frankne~s in that speech, A very 
pleasing s pea k e r, Congressman 
Sloan is usually quite fair and 
frank. !fe was fair enough to 
vote in congress for some of the 
measures that d;stinguish the pres-

e F E ent democratIc national adminis· 
omment rom xchanges tration for progressive legislation. 

Wliy--PayRent 
That at this dinner he laid stress 

!!i!!!!!!!!!~~~~~",I,.~'""""""'",,,,"""t--llYl~~~:t~ Star-Mall: on alleged injustice to Nebraska 
--PiibTlcfiyllRsrecently Iieengi farmers-in tariff legislation and Mr • Farm Tenant, 

All Hight ill the Morning! 
When you have Ilame bR.ck, or suffer 
from neuralgiC, rbeumatic or other 
similar pains, a ~ood rub with 

MJ~lUTmJ 
White I..inimellt 

brings early r¢llef. This is a highly 
meritoriolls remedy, thoroughly de
pendable in relieving the many 
common ailments, Endorsed and 
recommended b y the American 
Drug and Press Association. Shon ld 
be kept in every home. 

Three sizes 25c-SOcii81.00, 
-For Sale By-

A. G. ADAMS 

to the success of a St, Louis roofing referred to decrease of national 
MncArn. which in the hard times revenue without telling of the 
of la,t fall organized a $200.000 cl)use. the terrible war in Europe. 
advertising campaign, As a result In stopping of trade from foreign 
so mm,h new trade came in that countries. did not seem as frank 
their business is 70 percent better and fair as he usually is, Nebra's-
than the year before. .In a small i'armers are not Buffering. from 
way this expetience can be duplicllt- legislation. They are get-
ed in the experience of a great ting higher prices than ever for 
many retail business enterprises. their products; they are buying 
It used to be the caee, thnt when some goods cheaper than before. 
there was business depression, ad- There. are not many eggs comin~ 
vertising fell off. and ne'wsl)a~"m.lfrom China. for instance. Canada, 
ran fewer pages or fill"d up more Australiaand Argentine farm pro
space with plate matter. Our ob- ducts are not affecting Nebraska 
servation of our exchanges is to the prosperity, Not only are they not 
effect that they haY<, nil! just as doing so in this time of the great 
much advertising as ever through war abroad, but they have not at 
the slow business of the last year, any time. Prices of products of 
This is because enterprising firms NebraSKa farms were higher be
have realized that advertising i. the fore this war than they were pre
mainspring of their bURiness. When v'ious to the passage of the present 
a manufacturing firm finds business tariff law, .-
flat, it does not turn off its 'sales-
men. On the contrary it is apt to The Burlington Route has iSBued 
hire more salesmen, so as to covel' a novelty which will be pleasing to 
the territory mo,'e thoroughly. children and grown-ups who have 

Exclusive Agency T~e newspaper advertisment is the fallen victims to the craze for col-
L-____ ....,.. _______ ,J real .merchant's sale"man. and it lecting. art poster-stamps, and has 

should'be kept working all the time. issued a sheet Qf ten elaborately 
.... >I< 

Pierce County Call: 
colorer! designs representing scen
ery of the Rocky mountai Glacier 
National Park, the W!,~m!!!T::,'~~~!;~~~;!!!!~ifN~JOhn M.Tanner. the Democratic = estiif of' South- Omaha, j"iea<i -N"tuon<lI--f'~,.k-"Lnl1. [.J1€>-tIVO,-UI-IHOJ'-4I--. 

against the open primary law. 
He says any old body or any old 
thing can run for office by Bimply 
paying the filing fee. M~n who 
have no chance of being elected and 
if they should hagpen to creep in 
under the canvas, would be a dis-

T ~~~>~~-;;~-:-.::'·hmrce-1:o-the 

nia expositions, and also two of the 
heroes of the Great West, Col. W. 
F. Cody (Buffalo Bill). and General 
Custer. The.e pictures are well 
executed, and are perforated so 
that they cano he netached and 
pasted in albums or affixed to 

When you can purchase a fertile farm on 
rich Missouri River Slope land, 
small grains, c()rn, alfalfa and 

where 
all hay 

grasses grow to make an ideal.Stock~""&A __ '_I-__ 

farm country at from 

$18 to $30 
per Acre on easy terms? 

This is an opportunity it w,ill pay to inves
tigate; The nrstexmll'"-sion starts May 
.to this rich Burleigh County, North Dakota 
land. See reader on another page. 

them, have an even.. chance . pas-
with competent and good men. he senger and ticket offices. Children F· I . h 
says, Sneaks break into the game in 'almost every community of the Or parbcu ars wnte t e ~rice8 Reasonable 

for the advertising. although ad- United States have taken up the 

vertising is the very tiling they craze WIth II keenness anrl thorough- G E W II L d C-
'1 Id h S f th I t ness that is astonishing. In many a ac 
~~~:~oS:tl~i:r:~;~:e 

0 

~m °u'~fo~v ~?~mh~~:~~~I:~t~~~sa~; f~~~nf~ge::_ e9. ,-_~. __ ~~~~ _~ _~ ,~~a.~ . ; 0.".;.; 

~~~j!~i[~~"'-l~o~P~P~~~~~~~~~t~~t~:~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~-~-~-~~-[1-l-~--~Cijre~B~. ~i:s~~~a~r~c~Ir:~')~N~~o~or~~t~:h [)altpta . === voters nLL~ - W 
lously and' do not find until after 1- UlllCe, ·ayne.~ __ _ 

~~I!IIi'I!.,&'ktill election their true standing, says 
,'" Mr. Tanner. Tb~:n he says "good 

E. OI)~ Htl 
. ham 



?ffice rnd R~Me!lce!Pholle No: 168 

Special attention given to dis
eases!'of women and children.' 

I ' ,~It. Office Qpposite CityH~II, 
I oft1I1e Phone No.! 6 Res. Phone No. 123 

. I Eyes tested. G\k~sek fitted and sUIlPlied 
i ";'1 ,. .....,II!II"', I, .. ' I I, ..• 

"';i e~~¥.-IR~~~ln; M.· b'. 
CAL~!~SWERED 
DAY ·<i)~~I~HT ... _. 

I,' I ~ i!. . : 
E. B. E~':SKINE. M. D. 

SUCCESSOR: ~ODR. F. C. zOLL 

Office in Mines Building 

,f'IiIONES,.,.... 
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended' 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
~.' PHYSICIAN AND. SURGEON 

., Special Attentioll to the 
EAR. EYE A'ND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

, Dr. M. L. 'Cleveland 
Osteopathic' Physician 

2nd 1I00r Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Office HOllrs J 8 :00 to 11 :30 a. m. 

1 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
Hours by appointment 

Phone- Office 119, Residence 37 

"""'." ·A.· D.·,L-EW;rS,.-D~.C~ 
Chiropractor 

One Elk. Easl: of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS. 

Says Slate Taxes Qn Gran1 Is
land Are T~o High. 

~.'J",,,·,,"hl:'~,, Twiner: The Twiner 
played the roll of depot ma!!

ter for an hoUr one day this week, 
j\lst for fun. Agent Bridgeford 
\,'a8 out of town. and just as a joke 
one of the boys at- the station stuck 
the official cap on our pate and told 
us to be "it~I,. 

A half dozen telephone inquiries 

ASKS FOR LOWER ASSESSMENT from up town as to when the 8 :34 
.' train comes were each answered 

with all gentleness. One lady 
Superintendent Th~mas, rells . ,of .,' q~ite understand why an 
SC~OOI District Con.olld~tl,pn-~~J!, . " ~ilckage from Saws.& Shy· 

I lams Damage Cas. I. Appealed. "hadn't come; We suggested 
State Ta~es Remitted. her that delavs often very 'pro-

voking were frequent oc(~u~en'~es, 
Lincoln, ~ay t"l.-'1'he statebo~rdadding very 'pleasantly that' 

or. assessment held a short s~,jon I si'ire the package wonld cpme :on the 
and listened :0 an appeal ~rom W. N., train.. .It took us .seven, min-

, Notice is hereby given that bids 
will be received at the county clerk's 
office for WaJne county, Nebraska: 
for· the furnIshing of all necessRry 
material and labor for the erection 
and cumpleti'on of the following 
bridges, or so many . thereof as 
shall be ordered built by the coun
ty commissioners for the year 1915. 

65 foot steel span, situated be
tween sections 23 and 26 in Town
ship 26, Range 3 east. and about 
40rods east of northwest corner of 
Section 26. "Capacity of bridge 20 
tons~ . ' I 

40 foot girder, situated between 
sections 3 and 4 in Township 29. 
Range 2, east. and' about 30 Ceet 
south of the northwest corner of 
Sectfon 3. Capacity of bridge i~ 

Joseph 'and "rand Island for [ ,., , .... " .' .'.' cents 
a re'ductton of assessment that I' 60 fo()t steel span, Silil'ated be-
road when he only paid a quarter a year tween sections 17 and 18 in To .... n-

M~. PurVis did not attempt to mnlte ago for the same thing. .The war ship 26, Range 4 east, and about 
any comparison with farm lands or tax wa~ explained to hIm, and h If'l h f h 
other property, but simply show",l eyerythlOg about the war. and he one-. a ml e SO\1t 0 t e nort\1-
that he believed the road Was be\ng finally saw tbat the extra penny east corner of S~ctlon lB. Capa
valued too high for taxation PIiI·. was not a hold up of the raihoad, city of brlrlge 15 tons. 
poses. There wa.s a deficit in tbe earn· but one more instance of Jones pay- At the same tUlie, ,lIn4. place as 
Ings of the road last year of $198.840;ing the freight. One other lady specified bids' will also be 
or $623 per mile. The ValnatlO~ all but throwed a cat fit because the received for' the repair ·of all 
the road last year was $32,I}OO . penny-in-the-slot weighing machine tiridges; which may be ordered re
mile whlcb be thinks. Is altog er. . . paired by the county commission
too high, a~ compared to the earning out In the waIting r~om made her erA for the year 1916. 
eapaplty ot the road fift.;en pounds heaVIer than 8he 

More Schoo! Consol idatlons. really oug,ht,t.9 be. Thp. scales were All such bridges to be bu'ilt in 
The work of consolidatIon .of school wrong and she wante~ ttle penny accordance with plans and specifi. 

dIstricts Is going along merrily, ac- back, It took SQme tIme to get cations furnisherl by the State En
cording to State Superint.endent Thom' her to understand that the penny gineer and known, as the' Standard 
as. Mr. Teed, who has charge of the was "gone," but that we would Plans, and adnpted by the County 
work, Jeft for Nance county, where have tbe machine tested and if out Board of Wayne county, Nebraska, 
there are two propositions up for con- of adjustment would order Si Kal- on April 20th, 1915. 
slderation, one of them being ",bout sam, the company expert, to fix it, BridlZP)l to be billlt within ten 
six miles west of Fullerton, at a rural The~e were only some of -the days from notice by said county to 
church known as North Star. things that came and went. But construct the same and In castJ any 

A large number of tile schools of we tried to act just like Bridge- new bridge is to be constructed 
the state in rnral dlstrIC'tfl have but . 
from one to t"ll pupils. and, in fact, ford always ~oes, sweet nnd pretty. where an old one stands, contnctor 
there are thre(' in Lancaster county and for the tIme succeed;d_ If we to tear downsaid old bridge and 
with less than tllree pupils. The cost had to play thA. part day In .Ind remove and pile all old lumoer in 
per capita ought not to be more than .out, however, it is hard to tell such bridge; this to mean also the 
$30 per pupi!. hut in some districts it whether it would he thusly all the removal of all pile along with 

mrtrt1('h-as-~WD~- -- --- -- -time. or-othel'wisely.,", .. _._.,,_ .. "~ ... _~-JJlUIlaDj~J in sj)ch..briclg~, and to 
Superintendent Thomas goes on the :;-, Moral: A depot agent posi t the sarna safely near-th-e 

theory that 'as it costs just as much He has vexati'ons that the thereof, such lumber and piles to 
to run.a passeng'f'r train across the geese knows not of, and, come remain the property of the cou'nty. 
state With only ten 11ass<."n~ers to the 'II h . d k 
car as it doe; if the coaches are all mayor WI '. e 1~ suppose. to eep Said oids to be filed wi th the 
fuil, it costs just as much to run a sweet, He IS ~ald for ?el?gtpleas- county clerk of said Wayne county, 
sehool district with two pupils as it ant to the pubhc, and inCIdentally Neb,raska, on or before 12 o'clock 
does one with two ,Iozen. 00 !n order looking after a· thousand and of the 21st day_of Malt, 1s'1.5., 
to get more efficiency and at the same things daily that the company wants Said bids for the building and 

'104,000 Menilll!I)1 
I h .: I d fi ld '. . h I· • • I ! Ilill 
n t e Jung es an_ e s, In t ree con~plcuous Impr<lve;'I: ':1 

our i i i!I'1 

No oth~r lire commands 

anywhere near such favor:. 

And t~is sp'ring has shown. in 

sales to dealers, an increpse 

of 52 per cenl 

Extra Values 

" sup~em~"i'''' 
cies can b~ seen at a glance,.j .. " 
Co "d h' k' :. 1,,1 

mpare SIze an tlcn~i::i 
with the av~rage tire. " 
pare number of fabric 

P ·! D rices own" ",:'I!I"'i 
Goodyeat has made in ~bC)~tl' ,iI! 

two years three great p~ic~ "':11 
The reason is, we lortify d I 45' " 

r e u c t ion ~, totalingpel"'!! 
our tires. We give the best " .. " ... " " "I! 
h h I fi cent. The Illstwas. onJ~'eQ.,:·',i' 

t at ot erS give, p us ve ex- 0 ' 
. ruary 1st. . ur matchless out, I ':' 

cluslVe. features. In costly t bl '1 h' 'h" . L,:I 
I d b I · pu ena es a va ue w IC. nPi"" 

ways, em
b
P ~ye y no one e se' __ Qt~rJTI!l.~~r can_t1uplicate~,!i 

we com at. '" , "',i':!1 ,iii 

Rim-Cuts Insecurity . Goodyears mean I~ss trou-I ,: 

Blowouts Punctures ble.lessupkeep. Thnt1sprove~"'1 ." 
Loose Treads Skidding by our exclusive features, . " ",,' 

And we never skimp. De- dominant place, and BW' e't ~~'II""",U, 
spite all price ing U('O<l,ve:W' 

reductions. tide. 

_Goody<::.ars 

are better than 

ever. Lately 

wehaveadded 
No-Rim.cut Tire.-"On~AirH-Cured: 
With All-Weatbcr Tread. or Smooth 

Goodyear Service.._St~_ti9.ri-:-.s.·..,·'.,_ ,11:,1+1.0,;.,.. 
Ume less cost. he believes the consoli· done_ Next time you take it into repairing of bridges will be opened 

, dation scheme a success. ,your -tIead to bring that cranky, at -12 o'clock noon of the 21st day 
,Clamage Case Appealed. 'cral,bed agent up standing, count of May, i915. oy the county clerk - DENTIST Tires in Stock 

Pbone 29. FiraLNational Bank Bidg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAwtER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

"l Frank A. Berry-" -;:~~:~:~~~~~ 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lruwyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

C. H. Uendrick80n 
WAYliK. 

C. A. KJo!t9ban 
PONCA 

King5burYi& 1i6ndriGK50n 
, .. bftWYERk. 

Will pradicc in all Stote u_nd Fedentl Court.. 
CollectioDs and Exnminin~ Abstracts Il Specialt) 

Wayne and' Ponca, Nebra8ka 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

Calls AnRwered Day or Nil!ht 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residcll('t~ :J46 

Wayne. Nebraska 

\' Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tollias, M. D. C. 
Assistant State 

Ve$erinartau-
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OA.PITAL, $60,000 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney.,Pres. H_ B. Jones, Cask 
A. ]" Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, A 3Rt Cash ier 

bankin, 

GUY WILLIAMS 
. , GE~ERAL C0NTRACTER 

CARPEN'llER, BUILDER 

Estimates funlished. Phone Black 180 
Vl\OY110, Nebraska. 

C. CLA-SIEN 
. GENERl'I.Ii. CONTRAcTOR 

. CARPEN~ER! BUILDER 

Contracts tak~nl !pr ItheCOl1lple.te:,con, 
,tmction 01 bf1l1d~ngs ol_all ~ll1ds. 
EstimatesgJeeJ~u\lySubmltt~~. I I 

, Phone~ Red 4~ ~ i Wayne, NeDrasn 

,,1J'C_··.---~~~:;,j.I'i[ni:II:.1 i 

An appeal from the district court of fiftv before you start In with the job of said county in the presence of 
Furnas county has heen made by Clay- and in the meantime recall that the Board of county commissioner" 
ton M. j,ewelling and A Ipheus Ga,ldis agent is not a May zephyr or a of said county at the office of the 
from a judgment secured In that court June bride. but a living, moral county clerk of said county. 
by .John H. Williams for. $1.000 dam· man with vexations enough to put No bids will be considered nnless 
ages caused by the defendants and the average housewife to eternal' d b h t·ft d their wives enticing Mrs. W!lliams accompame Y cas or a cer I e 
away from him Mr. Williams marcled slumber. check for $260.00 payable to Chas. 
Hattie m. nradford in Maryville, 110., W. Reynolds, county clerk of said 
Ma'Th Ill. IRRli TheY later moved to Real Estate Transfers county, to be forfeited to said 
Beaver City. In this state. and on con· Mandima Conley et al to Peter county in ~ase the bidder refuses 
tinunl represpntatioIl1'3 Illatlf' by the into contract with the said 
defendants to lHrs. Williams that Will~ !aulsen, lots 4-,--0 same 
iams was of unsound mind and a 1an~ ition to Wayne, $1,075.00. Successful bidder w-ill-- be re~ 

W A YNE-W ay Auto Co. 
'CARROLL-Francis Bros. 

W. R. Thomas. 
HOSKINS-Boehmer Imp. Co. 
SHOLES-Tietge~ Bros. 
W n::::------,-

Dros. gerons man to live with. it is allegec'. A. G. Haney to Burrett W. quil'eg to"give bonds to the county 

sbe left him. HI' sued for damages Wright, lots 15 and 16, blo.ck I, with two or moregp'Q_d and slltfi- ~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~!t',~= and received the abow sum. Ea"t addition to Wayne, $l_OU. cient sureties, in "UCIl amount as ~ 
State to Buy Furoiture Plant. John R. Neal to John J: Scott, the Board of County Commission-

The stale board of control has about se!, 12-27-1, $17,000.00. ers may designate, for the faithful ,..------------------------.:.;.~.ift 
completed arrangements to buy the Henry G. Leisenring to R. A. performance of contract awaroed 
plant of the Handcraft Furniture coru~ 

whiCh ha-R- ·be"ll manufacturing Covle, west half of lots 7, 8 and 9, to him. 'H~1-]nlJ~C)Jrltc:~:L-1-:.4~l.(:r)j~~lltl~n~~JlQ~~t~ furnilnre at lilt' slate penitentiary. OrlgTiiiifWayne. $T~5'5U:mr;-- ~ +--'In.,,'':'tli'rt,nonj-'h.,..,''''''fTtm!l-iT,,.-,.: ': 
Negotiations for UlC ptlf'chase oCthe Estella Page tn Minnie Hoskins, of the above work at same time 
plant have becn ~()in~ on for Rome lot 15 and "i~ 16. block 5, East ad- and, place and under all conditions 
time. but the boa",1 could not see Its dition to Wayne. $900.00, as above. set forth, the county to 
way clear to pay tll(' price demanded furnish all --material delivered at 
by the company, which at first was LI~welyn E. Morris to John R. nearest railroad station, excepting 
$55,000. Later Ih,'y ('ame down to Morris. s~ of se i, 2fi-27-1. 
$37.1100 and noW the fignre which the $12,000.00. piling which will be delivered 
board will ''Gttsider will be in the ," Ella King Morrison to' Wilfred either .at Wayne Ql' .. Ca.!"t(lU. 
neighhorhood of $~ Lnnn. The bnsmess Knox Smith wo of sel: 11-26-3, The plans and specifications as 
has ('alied for th(' nse of about fifly 1$7,200.00. ,- , adopted, and also the bidding 
conyiets I Ell K' M . t 'E'I '." blanks are furnished by the State 

R Will Not Resign. • a Ing orrIson 0 ,a n.lng Engineer. of Lincoln. Nebraska, 
oysenoysf> of tlw state bank- I Morrison, Jr., e~ sei,. 11-26-3, who wil1 upon request furnish 

, of the same. Bidding 
in tll(' Statf' \lallI, of 'Table Rod, and 00- Tn the 
will ber'Olllp its pr('slr]PTIt, will not re· nee of the county clerk. 
sign hiR plac',' a~ spnetaT'Y of the The Board of Coun{y Commis-
banldng boarrl. hnl madl' the iny~st· Just a Change of Method sioners reserve the right to reject 
mont a~ a pla('p to fall Ilad{ on wh~n any and all~ bids. > 

lIe finishl~:-; hi~ d1ltil's us spcretary of Sage F. L. Putney of Tilden Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
the !loanl lit' e:qH'ds to place his spent '3 few hours in this oasis 
son in thf' hank as soon as he grad- Wednesday. Speaking of the re. 21st day of April, 1915. 
nat"s from bigil s(bool fbis spring cent financial calamity which over. ($eal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
CaslllO'r f' .1. 1\'0001 who baR Iwen took Tilden April 6t .. and the")'e- -adv. 16._4 ___ ~_~ounty Clerk, 
with thp halll, for thirty-rm1r years, 8ultant social blessings enjoyed-by 
will llot rl'lHall'. d!'sirinf! to 1:;C't !l\\ay that now quiet municipality, Mr. 
from t1H:~ banking 1)l1!,;iI1('ss Putney remarked that\·.thanks to 

pullman Car Taxes Raised. US progressive republicans and you 
Aftpr a sj':-'f1iOll \\ir\1 (llf' board of RS- reactionary democrats, railroari 

SPSSIIWllL Tborna;, Hpn[ol1. re]Jl'et1l'llLa- fares havp been reduced 
tive of the PlIllrllan ('ar ('ompany. was 
able to ('ollyiTl"p thf' hoard that the and a substantial reduction on case 
tr~,ires r0a' hi'il III' it we"'" too hi~ll lots has Jwen granted by the ex
and it a~f('('d 011 a~:J j1e-r ('llIlt ill('reasp. press company, so no matter wheth. 
on'r la"t ~ par ('olorwl Hf'lItOIl had of- er we Dresent ourself in person to 

Notice 
Notice is hereby given that seal

ed hirls will b~ received at the 
County Clerk's office of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. -at V'.'ayne, Ne
braska, on May 28th, 1915, at 12 
o'rlo('k noon on insurance w~ich 
pxpires on County property which 
is $2R,DOO.OO FIre anrl $22,000.00 
Tornado, to be written as followe: 

GODARD 
~ ::;i' 

Oh yes, Godard is still at the old stand aud will mll:~e 
season of 1915 at farm H miles west of Wayne. . 

TERMS:~$7.50 for season or $15 for colt to stand .. 
suck. Here is a chance to get good colts from a 
horse at a low price if you take the $7.50. for the-sel:lSon: 
Start early as it will not cost any more, . 

a good and sure breeder. 
If mares ·are sold or removed from county 

becomes due. Care taken to prElvent accidents but willi 
not be responsible should any occur, 

- Yours for business-

RAY HURST 

fen-.d to "J'C('-1il 11 ~1 lJN c(>nL __ nll~_~. u"~rvey~rs ,QJ __ I~id energy or 
but ('Qllld nOI JI1ahe \ hi' llo<lrri 1001.; at opt I more expedienttactfc;~ 
it that way The intT(>aRe nractieally patronize the Bell monopoly, the 
means that. 1111' Pullm;)n cOlllllany \\il\ added expense jn the acquisition of 
pay taX:R~ this Yf'ar 10 Ihf' amount of a good. substantial nosewetting is 

~~,~O~ l~r~"Ofi~"~l~~H~~'~-I--:~~:~-:-::-:',;==::~~~::~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~t:1~ $~O.()OO.OO Torna1'lo on Court 
House. 

$7,250, as againsl $.i.710·ln Ig14. incunsequential. Desired results 
State Taxes Remitted. are obtained llJ,erely by a change of 

tr~:~~I~~,;u~:n;).~(',;la:~P!~li~t):(~~~nt:ye t~~~tse method." ~- Battle Creek Enterprise. 

las connty I'nadf> OI1P remittallce ip 
April of $14.1)1)1) and Lalll'aslCi' anothf'1' 
at about 111p "arne time of $Fi.OOO . 
The state 1 rea~lIrpr iR atti~mpting to 
have the county trf'~SllrerA I'(lrnit pvor.I' 

$~,OOO.OO Fire on Furniture. 
$:l.OIJO.OO Fire on Jail. 
$~,OOO.OO Tornado on Jail. 
Hids to be made to co\er entire 

insurance, 

best bidder, and the ratinl(s of the 
Companies will be maturely con-
sidered. . 

Hids to he filed on or before 12 
o'cl,,('k noon of May, 28th, l~lij, 

Hids to be opened at 3 o'clock 
be~n S\lc('('~sf1Tl m .• of MaY 2Sth-.'1-9-i-5. 

"l7~;eli~~ocS~o~ua;:~lt/~~1~' boa!d t~'~~'+-~';'t..tIDi51~EWdi:'?'t~~~&$fm~~~I~;C(),untY=~~~~e..,-E-lght~"=~1-~:c::.=~:==-~.,:::==:::-,:::===:::~~=t~~;====::±=c::====i;:'::~j~hiti~ a mpet.ing and amOllg G~fT acts lifted sworn'tn,before me any '8ncrarr-oraB.~~'----O-----=-----O- -~-~~---c..~ 
the quarantine on tlw foof alfrl rnOtlth my prosence, tllls 6th Dated at Wayne, Neora.kg, this The Place IS 
dis""s" agaln.s! ~linDesota aarl mQdi. A(s~ali886~ A. w. GLEAS?,N, 4th day of May; A •. D., 1911i, 

tied that against Kansas, lifting from anHd"allc'"tsCdaltr!CrrthJ.: ~up~~ i:Sa~inorydlna;n~dl~~~alr_' (Seal) CHtl:S. VI' REYNOLDS; 
the qllara!ltine all 01 the state north oous surfsces ~f the system. S.na"fo, 1&',3. Coullty Clerk 
ot the mala line of the Sa'nta Fe rail- t ti. Qniats free ' 

es mF . .1. CHgNEV.& CO .. T· .... le~o. O. 'See the Democrat 
roa.d. '~l~' ~iJ~\ •. P~/fg:l~~~..;, J:;-c~';'U!rtJ~~t(O~ invitations. 

E .. tabli .. hed 1884 

"':.~'". '-I'~';-i( 



It 1-1. Mathewson was the gue~t 
IIf Walthill rehitives the first parI 

4f~~:~ W;t~~~!',\ !l~Wr~~I~~!!k" S'i~u~ 
i~,~~ti~~~~~ili~~N~'~: ,j:nr:, in ~~~i~ tlt,11 
M~rtin B~~dj'01:d rJepart~d Wed~ 

iIlt>Sday for 'l'ruc.v, M i'nnesota, to 
'1Iisit relatives. ' 

A. M. HYIl~e spent a couple 
days this week with his brother, 
(l. N. of Omaha. 

Rev.'WaHin Eittenrled conference 
at Lincoln' awl Cre~co the latter 
i'IIrt of the week. 

Mrs. AndreW: Hacl\etrom 
joying a vlsjl in Omaha 
home of Otto Nelson. 

Mrs. Smith of Hudson, Wis., 
is visiting her!rr1other Mrs. Spencer. 
,she expects to 'be here about three 
weeks. ' 

I!. JiJttle ~~lIdle,ui!lVllfl:,or'~~'~i tell, r., was, !1O~n to Mr, 
Mrs. C. D., Iff~8~elll at Gre,gory" " 
MIIY 14. '! '" "" " " 

The glrl'S bmll\ll! bull teRm were 
defented by t~le Har~ington team 
on the local gronnds 'J:uesday aftel" 
moon, Bcore 8·7. 

The Junior (.:., B. of the ChiiEltian 
1:hnrch enjoyed, II w'dnie ronst on 
the banks of tlw, I.()gnn Monday 
'cv.ening, after I,clwol. 

Uev. J;' T';··K~\lf.j,·isinWahon 
ahis week attendin~ Cnmmeneel'flent 
lif the Lutheran' college and also a 
!board of dire~tfl'r8 :llIc~~tillg. 

Mr,. and Mn;l Cozad, whQ have 
Ibeen here to !S'le their daughter, 

.- -_-ciMrs;'--M',ran,- -Icl'ldily to 
their home in 

'The high 

Band Concerts 
Daily 

10:30 
A.M. 

2:30 7:30 
P.·M. 

FREE AC-TS-! 
-2:45 Po M. 7:00 P.·M. 

ir a"""-~---
II 

ONE OF THE FREE ACTS 
SEE SMALL ·BILLS -

Co~ 
... 'il:!i:l111 

A New Play 
___ Ea~h_Nigbl 
·afBigCanvas 

' ••• Theatre~---J+;--':i 
wishing M r.Mathewson Rliturday from Kansas City,' Mis· the marriage ceremony the couple L'VE ST CK PRICE W t F S I Et ' 

:many happy re.turns of the day. sonri and are at present visitihg at will make a wedding trip to San "0 S an s, or a e, C. 
'The W. H. S. Seniors a\ld fllcul. t~e home of his brother. Grant Francisco.. I - ,. " , 

we~e rOYlllly entertalnAd by the Y1.oung, If suitable employment b Now Ready For Rent-'-A six-
• "\ The 6ys intermediate Sunday AT S' OUTH OMAHA room residence, newly painted and Friday evening at the can be secure~ they expect to re' school class met at the home of 6eir fitted, cistern water and city water. 

spaciou~ countryhQme()tM,r"._.~I1<1 .. mainr\in,~c~a:iri~ro~I~I~~_f:i()~~r:a.~ti~m~e~a~t~l~e~as~t~._~te~a~c.~h~e~r'~M~r~.a~·~~~~~~f~~la~s~t~o~n~I~· :::--_. ___ ====--_. __ =----.--tL~. iM~. ~0~w~e~n~.~-~a~dv~·=::4;;;-:~I~':' Mrs George B. Alatrope. The dec- M~s. . 
tlratlona of the house 11M t b'ome from Randolph one day last Gerald keuck was elected FOR RENT-Rooms 
dirrlsd out the Clllss colois, week,mEft with. quite an accident. president; Jehn McKinney, vice Beef Trade Sfrong, With Year- suitable for light house ana, gold. A " T;hetugs-came unhitcHed president; Rmsell Henderson. secre· Phone llO, Mrs. L. A. 

" luncheon was ing ffie-horses 'and caustng tlremi;o ,-and Ralp-h Co'nnelf-treasurer; II'ngs at $--9',--0-0,' _a_dv_,_1_7_.tL_,_-_________ --'!-
,,' rison ae. quitted himself w~ll in rpn. throwing Mrs. Owen out Of ThAY also elected a :o;iEsionary and 

f I h b b f h Barred Plymouth Rock Egl(s '"at 
, " of toastmaster. The 016wing t e uggyand reaking two 0 er membership committee. which en· 50c per setting or $3.00 per'" Iro. 

' _ ,,/R~. given. .. ribs. titles them to a certificate of recog- , 
I B L'" HOG VALU BI 0 E LOW' Mrs. 'V:ctor Carlson,',Phone,'222.4" 2. Seniors--Marjor e ee"e. "Decoration day WIll be Qbserved nition as an organized intermed· ES G 1M LR ' 

Ju-ninrs---Victor 'E; Henry. a~ Carroll on Saturday. May 29.iate bible class. L -adv: 13tf. , ,: 
.'eI\.~r()jl;r''' •• of School-·-Prof.Lundak. The ladies of the cemetery associa· John Davis. rural carrier on .' Single Comb White orPipgion.·. 

iss Hughes. 'J tion Will serve-.. their usual dinner route three, had a lively runaway lamb Values Work Somewhat' Lower. eggs, $4.00 per 100. Packed or 
WlIllin, ~ .. ' ahd in the basempnt of the last Friday while~making the rounds Shorn Grades Anywhere From shipping $5.00 per 100. W. H. ; 

I Vocal Duet-Misses Maran' .everyone his mail route. He had just Nickel to 15 Cents Off-Wooled Buetow" Wayne. Nebr .• route 1;~. 
Hosford. tur!) out and make the day- a suc· wiftteiiareceTpf'foJ'amoneY- anter Kincfs--SloW SaTe: adv. 12.tL.. __________ . ____ , ____ J_, _~._:. 

Carroll Items 
(li'rom the 'Index) 

Walter Hurlbert and family ex· 
pect to star t next week 011 thei r 
drive throulrh to Ca~ifornia. 

Mrs. Mat .J ones returned home 
Thursday evening from an extended 
visit with relatives at ned Oak. 
Iowa. 

Pete Church Is very UUBY these 
days wrecking the old school build· 
Ing and John Gettman is just as 

hauling the lumber out to his 
farm. 

-Mrs. Jail. Hayes and daughter 
Elizabeth of Wewela. S: D. came 

Love. for a 

retllmea Sunday 

ceas, for Mrs. A. C. Williams. when the Furnl'ture for Sale I: 
Harry Loeb, who was employed horses made a lunge and were gone, Union Sloek Yards, Soulh Omaha. 

ill Carroll a couple of years' witfi them only the running May 19.~Anolhcr very liberal supplY All furniture for a 7·room h(ju~e. 
and who, after . leaving town was 'the mair-wagon. of ..cattle...arrive.d._}:£Sterday. -&Jme 5. Will sell all in--turnp-or-·suctr·pie~s-'---':' 

I",,"n,.~, .. l ft:r ~e !e:tie bl~; ~:~~ ~~~~ ~~~~;~d ::Z~~~~;tsb~~;e ~~~k~~ ~::e~~~~h!~~:~::~:; ~~~~~i~r:I~:ttl. ~a~~.r~~~~~~ desires.-Phone e6. 
friendR. He informs us up and with several cuts and lhe year, lhere was a healthy demand Sh' iI ' 

that he hilS been at O'Neill since bruises. The little five-year·old son from both local packers and shippers ort oms For Sale." 
leav!nghere, imd hasn't been dead of Mr. Davis received an ugly scalp and trade ruled active at steady to a I have a number of good Shor~, ~'rll , 
at all that he knows of. wound just :above the forehead. re- dime higher prices all around. Can' Bulls for sale, from seven mOJ)tbs to 

f - t't h MD' sidel'able. a~tivity characterized the two year£Lold. Come and see 'the if 
W. R. Olmstead and wife and ng our SIC es. r. aVIs . you are wantin~_a thorou~hbred'aru' ,I. 

t 'th 1 f b d trade as far as the good hf'lfers and ,., F> 

James Hancock lind family autoed ou WI on y a ew a lighlweight cows were ('oncemed. antI _Adv. C. B. THOMPSON'l 
to Foster Sunday to visit Mrs. Han- bruises and a demolished mail prices were stearty to strong __ for any· C S d F ' 
cock's parents, .Mr. ~nd Mrs. wagon. The horses escaped with a thing ataTI desirable in this line. On 'ane ee or Sale-

and a you I nger brother who' few minor_c_u_ts_.____ the heavy and rough rows, the marke~ sea~sohnavceroapqoufanctaintye 
hospita . this week for an The Cradle was somewhat uneven, Veal calves 

on. All returned Sunday Were in .aetive request and quotab!y at my place ne:ar 
ng except-Mrs. Hancock. who OWEN-Sunda)!. May 16. 1915. firm, Business in stocl' cattle and choice timothy and 

will ret .. urn latter part of tbe week. to Perry Owen and wife, a son. feeding 'steers was quiet and dull,. and If in need see 
the trend of valueR was downward for A :C·::_-_·:-· '"~vLm'[\"'", 
all but strictly attractive grades. 

Cattle quot~tions: Good to choice 

. $8.00@8.25; 
beeves, $7.50@8.ilO; 
heifers. $7.00@7,85; good to choice 
cows, $B.80@7.40; fair to good COWS, 

$5.75@6.75; canners and cutters, $3.75 
@5,50; veal calves. $8.00@10.75; b\l~ls. 
stags. etc., $5.50@7.25; good to ChOlce 
feeders. $7.50@7.80; fair" to good reed
ers, $7.00@j'.50; ('ommon to fair feed· 
ers. $600@7.00. stock heifers, $5.75@ 

cfilves, $6,50@S,25; ---"tock buIl~. $5.00 

@~O~Ceavy run -of hogs arrive~ yester
day, about 20,000 head On account 
of the heavy Tun--here and- other- mar· 
'kets, prices were funy a dlme'--.and tn 
some cases lO@15c. lower than ~Ion· 
day. Bulk 9f, the offerings moved 
$7.·25@7 30, and-lops- reached $.7.40 .. 

Only MOO sheeJl 811d Jambs, 
'UI>~,Trade was <lull' and prices 
to 15c __ .1o",er. A _ bunch . of 


